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No.2005-46

AN ACT
HB 628

Amendingtheactof March 10, 1949(P.L.30,No.14), entitled“An actrelating tothe
public school system, including certain provisionsapplicableas well to private
and parochialschools;amending,revising, consolidatingandchangingthe laws
relating thereto,”furtherproviding, in school finances,for annualbudgetand,in
teacher certification, for program of continuing professional development;
providingfor, in teachercertification,evaluationof applicants;further providing,
in pupilsandattendance,for fixing thecostof certaintuition, for cost of tuition
and maintenanceof certain exceptionalchildren in approvedinstitutionsand in
charteredschoolsfor theeducationof the deafand theblind; further providingfor
educationalassistanceprogramand educationalsupportservices,for definitions,
for notification and for the program; further providing, in Head Start
supplementalassistance,for definitions, for the programand for priority in
funding; providing for opportunities for educational excellence through
concurrent enrollment; further providing, in education empowerment, for
education empowermentdistricts and for mandatewaiver program and, in
community colleges,for definitions, for financial programand for payment
reimbursement;providing, in community colleges, for establishmentof the
CommunityCollegeCapitalFundandfor annualreports;further providing, in the
State System of Higher Education, for annual audits and, in educational
improvementtax credit, for qualification and applicationandfor limitations on
amount of tax credits; further providing, in school district reimbursement,for
definitions, for small district assistanceand for temporaryspecialaid; providing
for basic education funding for 2004-2005 school year; further providing for
paymentson accountof limited Englishproficiency programs,for paymentsto
intermediateunits and for special education payments; providing, in school
district reimbursement,for effect of failure to file certain reports; further
providing, in schooldistrict reimbursement,for approvedreimbursablerental for
leasesandsinking fund andfor PennsylvaniaAccountabilityGrants; andmaking
an inconsistentrepealrelatingtotheWorkforceDevelopmentAct.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section687(a) and(j) of the act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,
No.14),knownas the Public SchoolCode of 1949,amendedJuly 4, 2004
(P.L.536,No.70),areamendedto read:

Section 687. Annual Budget; Additional or IncreasedAppropriations;
Transferof Funds.—(a) (1) The boardof schooldirectorsof eachschool
districtof the second,third, or fourth classshall, annually,at leastthirty (30)
dayspriorto theadoptionof theannualbudget,preparea proposedbudgetof
theamountof funds that will berequiredby theschooldistrict in its several
departmentsfor the following fiscal year. Suchproposedbudget shall be
preparedon a uniform form, preparedand furnishedby the Departmentof
[Public Instruction, and shall be apportioned to the several classesof
expendituresof the district as the board of schooldirectors thereofmay
determine.J Education.The unjform form shall require identification of
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specificfunction, subfunction and major objectof expenditure. On the
date of adoption of theproposedbudgetrequired under this section, the
presidentofthe boardofschooldirectorsshall certify to thei)epartmentof
Education that theproposedbudgethasbeenprepared,presentedandwill
be madeavailablefor public inspectionusingthe un~formform prepared
andfurnished by the Departmentof Education. The certification shall be
in aform andmanneras requiredby the DepartmentofEducation.Final
action shall not be taken on any proposedbudget that has not been
prepared,presentedand made availablefor public inspection using the
uniform form preparedandfurnished by the Departmentof Education.
Final action shall not be takenon any proposedbudget~,Jin which the
estimatedexpendituresexceedtwo thousanddollars($2000)~,]until afterten
(10) days’ public notice.Nothingin this actshallbeconstruedto preventany
school districtl,] whose total estimatedexpendituresdo not exceedtwo
thousanddollars($2000)I,1fromholdingapublic hearing.

(2) (i) The proposedbudget, on the uniform form required by the
DepartmentofEducation,shallbeprinted(,I or otherwisemadeavailablefor
public inspectionto all persons[who may interestthemselves,iandshall be
made availablefor duplication to any person, on request~at leasttwenty
(20)daysprior tothedatesetfor theadoptionof thebudget.

(ii) Feesfor duplication under this paragraph by photocopying,
printing from electronic media or microfilm, copying onto electronic
media, transmission by facsimile or other electronic meansand other
meansof duplicationmustbe reasonableandbasedonprevailingfeesfor
comparableduplicationservicesprovidedbylocal businessentities.

a) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionsof this act, theboardof school
directorsof eachschooldistrict mayreopenits 2003-2004budget [on, its
2004-2005budgetor its 2005-2006budgetto reflect any Stateallocations
for fiscal year2003-2004Ion, fiscalyear 2004-2005orfiscal year2005-
2006providedby theGeneralAssemblythroughthisact.

Section2. Section 1205.2(a),(h) and(o) of theact, addedNovember23,
1999 (P.L.529,No.48),are amendedandthe sectionis amendedby adding
subsectionsto read:

Section 1205.2. Programof ContinuingProfessionalEducation.—(a) A
continuing professional education program is hereby established for
professionaleducators,the satisfactorycompletionof which is required to
maintainactivecertification. IThel Exceptasprovidedin subsection(Ji),
the continuingprofessionaleducationprogramshall requirethe satisfactory
completionof continuingprofessionaleducationeveryfive (5) years,which
shallinclude:

(1) six (6) creditsof collegiatestudy;
(2) six (6) creditsofcontinuingprofessionaleducationcourses;
(3) onehundredeighty (180) hoursof continuingprofessionaleducation

programs,activitiesor learningexperiences;or
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(4) any combination of collegiate studies, continuing professional
educationcourses,or other programs, activities or learning experiences
equivalentto onehundredeighty(180)hours.

(h) The department shall provide the following information to
professionaleducatorsandschoolentities:

(1) Notice of thenumberof creditsor hoursneededfor a professional
educatorto complywith this section,asof the dateon which suchnotice is
given.Suchnoticeshallbeprovidedno latertwelve (12)monthsprior to the
end of a professional educator’s five-year compliance period. For
professionaleducatorswho havenot completedsufficient creditsor hours
to complywith this section, such notice shall beprovided in writing and
mailed to the most recentaddresson record with the department For
professionaleducatorswho havecompletedsufficient credits or hours to
complywith this section,suchnoticeshall beprovidedbyelectronicmeans,
which shall includea notation on theelectronicsystemmaintainedby the
departmentpursuant to subsection (g) affirming that the professional
educator has completedsufficient credits or hours to comply with this
section.

(2) Reasonableaccessto reportsand recordsrelatingto a professional
educator’scontinuingprofessionaleducation.

(3) Noticeof inactivecertificationrequestedby a professionaleducator.
(4) Notice of inactive certification due to failure of the professional

educatorto meet the requirementsof this section, whether or not the
individual is employedby a schoolentity.

(5) Noticeofreinstatement.
(h.1) Wheneveraprofessionaleducatormovesfrom the addressnamed

in the application for State certification or from the professional
educator’s current address,suchprofessionaleducator shall notify the
departmentandprovide the departmentwith the mostcurrent addres&
Notification shall be made in a form and manner determinedby the
department

(/1) (1) The continuingprofessionaleducationprogram shall require
satisfactorycompletion of continuing professionaleducationby April 30,
2006,for a professionaleducatorwho:

wascertifiedprior to May1, 2001;
(it) wasnotprovidedwritten noticeasrequiredunder subsection-(h)(1);

and
(iii) hasnotsatisfactorilycompletedcontinuingprofessionaleducation

asrequiredundersubsection(a).
(2) After a professional educator to whom this subsectionapplies

completesthe credits or hoursneededto satisfythe requirementsof the
initial complianceperiod, anyrecordofadditionalcreditsorhoursshall be
creditedtowardthe subsequentcomplianceperiod: Provided, That credits
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or hourscreditedto a professionaleducatoras a result of the satisfactory
completion of an individual course of collegiate studies, an individual
continuing professional education course or an individual program,
activity or learning experienceshall not be divided betweenthe initial
complianceperiod and the subsequentcomplianceperiod but shall be
creditedtowardonlyonecomplianceperiwL

(3) Nothingin thissubsectionshall be construedto delayor extendthe
initial or subsequentcomplianceperiodsfor a professionaleducatorto
whom this subsectionapplie&

(4) ThissubsectionshallexpireMay 1, 2006.
(L2) (1) Notwithstanding the provisions of subsection(h)(1), the

departmentshall providea professionaleducatorto whom subsection(Li)
applieswith written noticeofthenumberof creditsor hours~neededfor the
professionaleducatorto complywith this sectionasof the date on which
such notice is given.Such noticeshall beprovidedimmediatelyandshall
bemailedto themostrecentaddresson recordwith thedepartment

(2) Thissubsectionshall expireMay 1, 2006.
***

(o) Definitions.—As used in this section, the following words and
phrasesshallhavethemeaningsgivento themin this subsection:

“Approved provide?’ is an institution of higher education,schoolentity,
individual, corporation,partnership,limited liability companyor association
approvedby the departmentto provide continuing professionaleducation
creditsor hoursunderthis section.Provided,a schoolentity may approvea
providerofcontinuingprofessionaleducationcreditsor hoursin accordance
withdepartmentguidelines.

“Area of a professionaleducator’sassignmentor certification”shall mean
anycomponentof theeducationprofessionasit relatesto thecurrentjob title
or descriptionof the professionaleducatoror to any area of certification
listedon theprofessionalemploye’sPennsylvaniacertificationor to the type
of certificateor endorsementheldby theprofessionaleducator.

“Collegiatestudies”shallmeana formalprogramor courseof studyat an
institutionof highereducationleadingtotheawardof academic--credit.

“Compliance period” shall mean the period of time in which a
professionaleducatormustsatisfactorilycompletecontinuingprofessional
educationasrequiredundersubsection(a) andwhich concludeseveryfive
yearsbeginning:

(1) July 1, 2000,for thoseprofessionaleducatorswho were issueda
Statecertificateprior to July i, 2000;or

(2) on the date on which theprofrssional educator is issueda State
certificatefor thoseprofessionaleducatorswho werecertifiedafter July 1,
2000.

“Continuing professionaleducation courses” shall mean courses for
credit, other thancollegiatestudies,conductedby providersapprovedby the
department.
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“Professional educator” shall mean an individual who holds a
Pennsylvaniateacher,educationalspecialistor administrativecertificationor
letterof eligibility.

“School entity” shallmeana schooldistrict, an intennediateunit, a joint
school district, an area vocational-technicalschool,a charter school, the
ScotlandSchoolfor Veterans’ChildrenandtheScrantonSchoolfor theDeaf
or anyof theseactingjointly.

Section3. Theactis amendedby addinga sectiontoread:
Section 1216. Evaluation of Applicationsfor Certification.—(a) All

applicationsfor certification shall be evaluatedin their entirety. The
Departmentof Education shall notify the applicant if the application is
incompleteandinclude a listing ofall materialsor information neededto
completetheapplication. Theapplicant’spendingapplicationshall remain
openfor oneyearfollowing the date of such notification. No letter of
denial of certification shall be issued unless all deficiencies in the
applicationarestatedin the letterofdeniaL

(b) The gradepoint averageusedby the departmentin evaluatingthe
gradepoint averagerequirementsfor certification pursuantto 22 Pa. Code
~ 354.24(relatingto academicperformance)shall beasfollows:

(1) For applicantswhoseinitialpreparationculminatedin a bachelor’s
degreeorhigherprior to October7, 2000,thegradepointaveragein effect
on thedateofapplicationfor certification.

(2) For applicantswhoseinitial preparationculminatesin a bachelor’-~s
degreeor higher on or after October7, 2000, thegradepoint averagein
effecton thedateofgraduation.

Section4. Section1309(b)of the act, amendedJune30, 1995 (P.L.220,
No.26),is amendedto read:

Section1309. Costof Tuition; HowFixed._* * *

(b) EThel For studentswho theSecretaryofEducation hasdetermined
are legal residentsofPennsylvaniawithoutfixeddistrictsof residence,the
tuition herein provided for shall be paid annually by the Secretaryof
Education~,J.For all other students,the tuition herein provided shall be
paid by the district of residenceor the institution as the casemay be1.1,
within thirty (30)daysof its receiptofan invoicefrom thedistrict in which
theinstitution is locateS

Section5. Sections1376(c.2)and 1376.1(f)of theact, amendedJuly 4,
2004(P.L.536,No.70),areamendedandthesectionsareamendedby adding
subsectionsto read:

Section 1376. Costof Tuition andMaintenanceof CertainExceptional
Childrenin ApprovedInstitutions._** *

(c.2) [Beginningwith paymentsmadein the 2004-2005schoolyear
and each school year thereafter,the Departmentof Educationshall
establish proceduresand audit standardsto govern the scope of
reportablecosts,theformatof the auditandthestandardsandmethods
usedby the Commonwealthto auditattendance.Eachapprovedprivate
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schoolshallsubmita cost reportof its expendituresfor the prior fiscal
yearto theDepartmentof Educationno later thanAugust1, 2004,and
no later than August 1 of each year thereafter. Audit reports of
expendituresfor the prior fiscal year preparedby an independent
certified public accountantshall be preparedin accordancewith the
establishedproceduresand audit standardsand submitted by the
approvedprivateschoolto the Departmentof Educationby November
1, 2005, and no later than November1 of eachyear thereafter.For
paymentsin the 2004-2005school year, the Departmentof Education
shall issue guidelines for budgetand audit standardsno later than
October15, 2004.Forpaymentsin the 2005-2006schoolyearandeach
schoolyearthereafter,theDepartmentof Educationshallannuallyissue
guidelinesfor budgetandauditstandardsatleastthree(3) monthsprior
to the datethat theapprovedprivateschoolsmustsubmittheir budget
informationpursuantto subsection(c.4). Theseguidelinesshall include
provisions for audit methodology and a definition of allowable
administrative expenditures.Allowable administrative expenditures
shall not exceedten percent(10%) of each approvedprivateschool’s
budget.Eachaudit shall identify expendituresandincludeall spending
on studentsfor whompaymentis madepursuantto subsection(a) or (b)
andshallidentify thesourceand amountof all revenueusedto educate
studentsfor whom paymentis madepursuantto subsection(a) or (b).
Work paperspertainingto the audit of an approvedprivateschool by
an independentcertified public accountantshall be madeavailableto
the Departmentof Education upon request.Audits of cost reports
submittedfor schoolyearsprior to the 2004-2005schoolyearshallbe
completedin a manner consistentwith prior audit practices.An
approvedprivateschoolmaysubmitan audit for the 2003-2004school
yearpreparedby an independentcertified public accountantprovided
thefollowing haveoccurred:

(1) The Departmentof Educationhasfailed to processandsettlethe
costreportswithin twelve(12) monthsfrom submissionby-the-approved
privateschool.

(2) The Departmentof Educationhasfailed to settleanyappealsor
postsettlementresolutionwithin fifteen (15) monthsfrom submissionby
the approvedprivateschool.

(3) The approvedprivate school has respondedto reasonable
requests for information and documentsby the Departmentof
Education.
Uponreceiptof theindependentaudit for the 2003-2004schoolyear,the
Departmentof Educationshallhavethree(3) monthsto reviewtheaudit
and settle any outstandingpayments due to or from the approved
privateschool.J

(4) Beginning with the 2004-2005schoolyearandeach schoolyear
thereafter, eachapprovedprivateschoolshall maintain an accountingand
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bookkeepingsystemand be subject to audit asprovided in standards
promulgated by the Departmentof Education. Such standardsshall
require that each approvedprivate school submit an audit to the
DepartmentofEducationby Novemberi ofeachyear. Suchauditshallbe
conductedin accordancewith generallyacceptedaccountingstandardsby
an independentcertifiedpublic accountantSuchstandardsshallincludea
definition ofadministrativecosts,whichcostsshallnotexceedtenpercent
(10%)ofeachapprovedprivateschool’stotal costs.

(5) (i) Wherethe amountofan approvedprivate school’sreportable
costs in the 2004-2005fiscal year is less than the amountof revenues
receivedbythe approvedprivate schoolfor the2004-2005fiscalyearfrom
the Commonwealthfor theprovision ofeducationalservicesto children
who havebeenapprovedby the DepartmentofEducation,the difference
maybe retainedby the approvedprivate schoolfor use in the2005-2006
fiscalyear.

(ii) Beginning in the 2005-2006fiscal year, where the amount of
reportable costs in a fiscal year is less than the amount of revenues
receivedin that fiscal year by the approvedprivate schoolfrom the
Commonwealthfor theprovisionofeducationalservicesto children who
havebeenapprovedby theDepartmentofEducation,theapprovedprivate
school shall remit the differenceto the Commonwealth.Any suchfunds
shall be depositedin the Audit ResolutionFund for the resolution of
previousaudits.

(6) Auditsofcostreportssubmittedfor schoolyearsprior to the2004-
2005 schoolyear shall be completedin a mannerconsistentwith prior
auditpractices.An approvedprivate schoolmaysubmitan auditfor the
2003-2004 school year prepared by an independentcertified public
accountantprovidedthefollowinghaveoccurred:

(i) The DepartmentofEducation hasfailed to processandsettle the
cost reportswithin twelve (12) monthsfrom submissionby the approved
privateschooL

(ii) The DepartmentofEducationhasfailed to settleany appealsor
postsettlementresolution within fifteen (iS) monthsfrom submissionby
theapprovedprivateschooL

(iii) Theapprovedprivateschoolhasrespondedto reasonablerequests
for informationanddocumentsby theDepartmentofEducation.
Upon receiptof the independentauditfor the 2003-2004schoolyear, the
DepartmentofEducationshall havethree(3) monthsto reviewthe audit
andsettleany outstandingpaymentsdue to orfrom the approvedprivate
schooL

(c.8) Within sixty (60) daysofthe effectivedateof this subsection,the
DepartmentofEducationshallpromulgateinterim standardsnecessaryto
implementsubsection(c.2) whichshall bepublishedin the Pennsylvania
Bulletin. Theinterim standardsshallnotbesubjectto reviewpursuantto
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the act ofJune25, 1982 (P.L633, No.181), known asthe “Regulatory
ReviewAct,” andshall notbe subjectto sections201 through205ofthe
act ofJuly31, 1968 (P.L 769,No.240),referred to asthe Commonwealth
DocumentsLaw. The interim standardsshall apply to auditsconducted
afterJuly1, 2005. Withinoneyearofpublicationof theinterim standards
in the PennsylvaniaBulletin, theDepartmentofEducationshall deposit
proposedstandards.The interim standardsshall remain in effectuntil the
effectivedateofthefinal standards.

Section 1376.1. Actual Cost of Tuition and Maintenanceof Certain
ExceptionalChildren in the Four CharteredSchoolsfor Educationof the
DeafandtheBlind._* * *

(f) [Beginningwith paymentsmadein the2004-2005schoolyearand
eachschoolyearthereafter,the departmentshallestablishprocedures
andaudit standardsto governthe scopeof reportablecosts,theformat
of the auditandthestandardsandmethodsusedby theCommonwealth
to audit attendance.Eachcharteredschoolshallsubmitacostreportof
its expendituresfor theprior fiscalyearto thedepartmentno laterthan
August 1, 2004, and each August 1 thereafter. Audit reports of
expendituresfor the prior fiscal year preparedby an independent
certified public accountantshall be preparedin accordancewith
establishedproceduresand audit standardsand submitted by the
charteredschoolto the departmentby November1, 2005,andno later
thanNovember1 of eachyear thereafter.For paymentsin the 2004-
2005 schoolyear, thedepartmentshall issueguidelinesfor budgetand
audit standardsno later thanOctober 15, 2004. For paymentsin the
2005-2006schoolyearandeachschoolyearthereafter,the department
shall annuallyissue guidelinesfor budgetandaudit standardsat least
three(3) months prior to the date that the charteredschools must
submit their budget information pursuantto subsection(f.2). The
guidelines shall include provisions for audit methodology and a
definition of allowable administrative expenditures. Allowable
administrativeexpendituresshall not exceedten percent(10%) of each
charteredschool’sbudget.Eachaudit shall identify expenditures,shall
includeall spendingon studentsfor whom paymentis madepursuantto
subsection(b) or (c) and shall identify the sourceand amountof all
revenueusedtoeducatestudentsfor whompaymentis madepursuantto-
subsection(b) or (c).Work paperspertainingto the auditof achartered
school by an independentcertified public accountantshall be made
available to the departmentupon request. Audits of cost reports
submittedfor schoolyearsprior to the 2004-2005schoolyearshallbe
completed in a manner consistent with prior audit practices. A
charteredschool maysubmit an audit for the 2003-2004schoolyear
preparedby an independentcertified public accountantprovided the
following haveoccurred:
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(1) The departmenthasfailed to processandsettlethe costreports
within twelve (12) monthsfrom submissionby thecharteredschool.

(2) Thedepartmenthasfailed to settleanyappealsor postsettlement
resolutionwithin fifteen (15) monthsfrom submissionby the chartered
school.

(3) The charteredschoolhasrespondedto reasonablerequestsfor
informationanddocumentsby thedepartment.
Uponreceiptof theindependentauditfor the2003-2004schoolyear,the
departmentshallhavethree(3) monthsto reviewthe audit andsettle
anyoutstandingpaymentsdueto or fromthecharteredscho-ol.J

(4) Beginningwith the 2004-2005schoolyearand eachschoolyear
thereafter, each chartered school shall maintain an accounting and
bookkeepingsystemand be subject to audit asprovided in standards
promulgatedby the Department of Education. Such standards shall
require that eachcharteredschoolsubmitan audit to the departmentby
November1 ofeachyear. Suchaudit shall be conductedin accordance
with generallyacceptedaccountingstandardsbyan independentcertified
public accountant Such standards shall include a definition of
administrativecosts,which costsshall not exceedten percent(10%) of
eachapprovedcharteredschool’stotal costs.

(5) (i) Wherethe amountofa charteredschool’sreportablecostsin
the 2004-2005fiscalyearis less than the amountofrevenuesreceivedby
the chartered school for the 2004-2005 fiscal year from the
Commonwealthfor theprovisionofeducationalservicesto children who
havebeenapprovedby the DepartmentofEducation,the differencemay
beretainedby thecharteredschoolfor usein the200S-2006fiscal-year.

(ii) Beginning in the 2005-2006fiscal year, where the amount of
reportable costs in a fiscal year is less than the amount of revenues
received in that fiscal year by the chartered school from the
Commonwealthfor theprovisionofeducationalservicesto children who
havebeenapprovedby theDepartmentofEducation,thecharteredschool
shall remit the differenceto the Commonwealth.Anysuchfundsshall be
depositedin the AuditResolutionFundfor the resolution of previous
audits.

(6) Auditsofcostreportssubmittedfor schoolyearsprior to the 2004-
2005 schoolyearshall be completedin a mannerconsistentwith prior
auditpractices.A charteredschoolmaysubmitan auditfor the2003-2004
school year prepared by an independentcertified public accountant
providedthefollowinghaveoccurred:

(i) The DepartmentofEducationhasfailed to processand settle the
costreportswithin twelve(12) monthsfrom submissionby the chartered
schooL

(ii) The DepartmentofEducation hasfailed to settleany appealsor
postsettlementresolution within fifteen (15) monthsfrom submissionby
thecharteredschooL
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(iii) The charteredschool has respondedto reasonablerequestsfor
informationanddocumentsby theDepartmentofEducation.
Uponreceiptof the independentauditfor the 2003-2004schoolyear, the
DepartmentofEducationshall havethree (3) monthsto reviewtheaudit
andsettleanyoutstandingpaymentsdueto orfrom thecharteredschooL

(fS) Within sixty(60) daysofthe effectivedateofthissubsection,the
DepartmentofEducationshallpromulgateinterimstandardsnecessaryto
implementsubsectionCD which shall be publishedin the Pennsylvania
Bulletin. The interim standardsshallnotbe subjectto reviewpursuantto
the act of June25, 1982 (P.L.633,No.181), known as the “Regulatory
ReviewAct,” andshallnotbe subjectto sections201 through205 ofthe
actofJuly 31, 1968 (P.L769, No.240),referred to as the Commonwealth
DocumentsLaw. The interim standardsshall apply to audits conducted
afterJuly 1, 2005. Within oneyearofpublicationofthe interimstandards
in the PennsylvaniaBulletin, theDepartmentofEducation shall deposit
proposedstandards.The interim standardsshall remain in effectuntil the
effectivedateofthefinal standards.

Section6. The definitionof “eligible student” in section1501-C of the
act, amendedDecember23, 2003 (P.L.304, No.48), is amendedand the
sectionis amendedby addingdefinitionsto read:
Section1501-C. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this articleshallhavethe
meaningsgiven to themin this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“2005 mathematicsproficiencytarget” Forty-fivepercentofstudents
in a schoolentity scoring at a levelequal to or aboveproficienton the
PSSAtestin mathematicsadministeredto studentsin a school with an
eleventhgradein the2003-2004schoolyear.

“2005 readingproficiencytarget” Fifty-fourpercentofstudentsin a
schoolentity scoring at a levelequalto or aboveproficient on the PSSA
testin readingadministeredto studentsin a schoolwith an eleventhgrade
in the2003-2004schoolyear.

“Eligible student.”A residentof this Commonwealthwho is enrolledfull
time in kindergartenthrough Ininthi twelfth gradein a schoolentity andis
deemedeligible pursuantto section1502-C(b)orsection1512-C(b).

Section 7. Section 1506-C of the act, amendedDecember23, 2003
(P.L.304,No.48),is amendedto read:
Section1506-C. Notification of program.

A school entity in this Commonwealthshall notify parentsof the
availability of educationsupportservicesand tutoring undertheeducational
assistanceprogramat suchtime as the parentsreceivethe results of any
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eligibility test~.lor whenevertheschoolentity recommendstutoring under
theeducationalassistanceprogram.

Section8. Section 1512-C(b), (e), (g) and (h. 1) of the act, amendedor
addedDecember23, 2003 (P.L.304, No.48) and July 4, 2004 (P.L.536,
No.70),areamendedtoread:
Section1512-C. EducationalAssistanceProgram.

(b) Eligibility.—A studentshall be eligible for tutoring servicesunder
this sectionwhere such studentis enrolledfull time in an eligible school
entityand:

(1) scoredbelow proficient on a PennsylvaniaSystemof School
Assessmenttestin asubjectarearequiredundertheNo Child LeftBehind
Act of 2001 [in theimmediateprecedingschoolyearl;or

(2) is enrolled in kindergartenthroughthird gradeandscoredbelow
the scoreapprovedby the departmentunder section 1502-C(b)on any
othereligibility test~.l;or

(3) hasbeenrecommendedfor tutoringbytheschoolentity.

(e) Tutoring services.—Tutoringservicesprovided underthis section
shall include intensiveinstruction in thosesubjectareasassessedthrougha
PennsylvaniaSystemof SchoolAssessmenttestandrequiredunderthe No
Child Left BehindAct of 2001.Suchtutoringservicesmay:

(1) Notwithstandingthe provisions of section 1502, be provided
outsideof thenormalschooldayandhoursof theschoolentity, including
mornings,evenings,weekendsandduring thesummermonths.

(2) Takeplace on an individual or small group basis,providedthat
tutoringservicesmaybe providedto no morethantenstudentsin a given
classat a giventimeduring the schooltermandno morethan15 students
during thesummermonths.

(3) Beprovided during the normalschool day and hoursof the
schoolentity,providedthat the tutoring is in addition to anddoesnot
interfere with an eligible student’s regularly scheduledclassroom
instruction timesanddoesnotsupplantservicesrequiredin a student’s
individualizededucationprogram.

(g) Educationalassistancefunding.—
(1) During the 2003-2004[andl, 2004-2005and 2005-2006school

years, the departmentshall provide eacheligible school entity with
educationalassistancefundingcalculatedby:

(i) Dividing the number of PennsylvaniaSystem of School
Assessmenttestsadministeredin the eligible school entity on which
studentsscoredbelowproficientin readingor mathematicsby thetotal
number of Pennsylvania System of School Assessment tests
administeredin the eligible schoolentity in readingandmathematics
during the2002-2003schoolyear.
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(ii) Multiplying the quotientfrom subparagraph(i) by theaverage
daily membershipof the eligible schoolentity during the 2002-2003
schoolyear.

(iii) Multiplying the productfrom subparagraph(ii) by the dollar
valueof funds appropriatedto the Departmentof Educationfor the
EducationalAssistanceProgramin the2004-2005fiscalyear.

(iv) Dividing theproductfrom subparagraph(iii) by the sumof the
productsof subparagraph(ii) for all eligible schoolentitiesthatqualify
forgrantfundsunderthis [subsection]paragraph.
(1.1) During the 2005-2006schoolyear, the departmentshall

provide eachschoolentity with at leastoneschool that hasfailed to
achieveits 2005 mathematicsproficiencytarget or its 2005 reading
proficiencytarget with educationalassistancefundingfor the support
of tutoring services to eligible studentsenrolled in sevenththrough
twelfthgrades.Suchfundingshall becalculatedasfollows:

(i) Dividing the number of PennsylvaniaSystemof School
Assessmenttestsadministeredin the eligibleschoolentityto eleventh
grade studentson which such studentsscored below the 2005
reading or mathematicsproficiency targetby the total numberof
PennsylvaniaSystemofSchoolAssessmenttestsadministeredin the
eligible school entity to eleventhgrade studentsin reading and
mathematicsduringthe2003-2004schoolyear.

(ii) Multiplying the quotientfrom subparagraph(i) by the
averagedaily membershipof the eligible schoolentity during the
2004-2005schoolyear.

(iii) Multiplying the productfrom subparagraph(ii) by the
differencebetweenthe dollar value offunds appropriatedto the
departmentfor theeducationalassistanceprogramin the 2004-2005
fiscal year and the dollar value of funds appropriated to the
departmentfor theeducationalassistanceprogram in the 2005-2006
fiscalyear.

(iv) Dividing theproductfromsubparagraph(iii) by the sumof
theproductsofsubparagraph(ii) for all eligible schoolentitiesthat
qualifyfor grantfundsunderthisparagraph.
(2) The amountof educationalassistancefundingprovidedunderthis

articleshallbelimited to fundsappropriatedfor thispurpose.

(h.1) Redistributionof funds.—Forthe2004-2005schoolyearandeach
schoolyear thereafter,an eligible school entity that choosesnot to receive
educationalassistancefunding undersubsection(g) shall forfeit theright to
suchfunds.Such fundsshallthenbe distributedona pro ratabasisamongall
other eligible school entities choosing to receive educationalassistance
fundingundersubsection(g).
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Section9. Section1501-D of theactis amendedby addinga definitionto
read:
Section1501-D. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this articleshallhave the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“School entity.” A schooldistrict, joint schooldistrict, independent
schoolor an intermediateunit

Section 10. Sections1502-D(b)and (d) and 1503-D of the act, added
December23,2003 (P.L.304,No.48),areamendedto read:
Section1502-D. HeadStartSupplementalAssistanceProgram.

(b) Administration.—The departmentshall administer the program,
consistentwithFederalHeadStartguidelines.[During the2004-2005fiscal
year,the] Thedepartmentshallprovidesupplementalfinancialassistanceto
existingprovidersofFederalHeadStartservices.

(d) Criteria for funding.—To implementthe program,the department
shall requestproposalsfrom existingHeadStartprovidersandmay award
grantsor enterinto service contractswith existingHeadStartprovidersthat
meetall ofthefollowing criteria:

(1) Demonstratethe needfor additional HeadStart services in the
provider’sservicearea,whethertheneedis determinedby thepercentage
of eligible childrenwho arenotservedin theprovider’sserviceareaorby
thedemandfor extendeddayservices.

(2) Demonstratethe ability to expandstaff, spaceor services[either]
to serveadditionalchildrenor toprovideextendeddayservices:

(i) within theHeadStartprogram,[or]
(ii) in cooperationwith licensedchild-carecentersor registered

family or groupday-carehomes;
[to serveadditionalchildrenor to provideextendeddayservices.]or

(iii) in cooperationwith schoolentities.
(3) Demonstrate the ability to comply with Federaland State

requirementsfor child-careserviceprovidersif the Head Startprovider
intendsto provideextendedday services.

(4) Demonstratethe ability to enter into a collaborativeagreement
with a [child-careserviceproviderif theHeadStartproviderintends
to enterinto a collaborativeagreementwith a licensed child-care
centeror a registeredfamily or group day-carehome to offer
extendeddayservices.]schoolentity, a licensedchild-care centeror a
groupday-carehomeor a registeredfamily day-carehome,if the head
startproviderintendstoenterinto a collaborativeagreement

Section1503-D. Priority in funding.
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[Thel (a) Generalrule.—AHeadStartproviderthatreceivedagrantin
theprior fiscalyearshall beeligible to receiveagrant in an amountequal
to the grant receivedin the immediatelyprecedingfiscal year, less any
start-upcosts.If byMarch 1 theHeadStartproviderdid notenroll atleast
90%ofthenumberofchildren it wasapprovedto servefor thatyear, then
thegrantshall be reducedproportionallybasedon the numberofchildren
enrolledasofMarch 1.

(b) Priority for remainingfunding.—Forthe remainingfunds, the
departmentshall give priority in funding to HeadStartprovidersapplyingfor
grantsto serveadditionaleligible children.

Section11. The act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14), knownas the
PublicSchoolCodeof 1949,is amendedby addinganarticleto read:

ARTICLEXVI-B
OPPORTUNITIESFOREDUCATIONAL

EXCELLENCE

(a) PreliminaryProvisions.

Section1601-B. Scopeofarticle.
Thisarticle dealswith concurrentenrollment.

Section1602-B. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhen usedin this article shall have

the meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Allowable tuition.” Theportion of tuition chargedto a schoolentity
that is eligiblefor grantfundingunderthisarticle, whichfundingdoesnot
exceed:

(1) for any two-yearpostsecondaryinstitution or eligible private
licensedschool,the advertisedtuition rate chargedby theinstitutionfor
enrolledpostsecondarystudents;

(2) for anyfour-yearpublic or privatepostsecondaryinstitution or
eligible private licensedschool, the tuition rate chargedby the State
SystemofHigherEducationfor enrolledpostsecondarystudents;

(3) for any postsecondaryinstitution that offeredpostsecondary
credit to studentsofthe schoolentityprior to theeffectivedateofthis
section,thetuition ratechargedto thosestudents;or

(4) for anyearly collegehigh schoolprogram,middle collegehigh
schoolprogram orgatewayto collegeprogram,the tuition chargedfor
theprogram toa student’sschooldistrictofresidence.
“Concurrent course.” A postsecondarycourse that meets the

requirementsunder section1605-Band that is includedin a concurrent
enrollmentagreementThe term includesan early college high school
program, a gatewayto collegeprogram or a middlecollegehigh school
program.
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“Concurrentenrollmentagreement.”Thewritten agreementbetweena
schoolentity andeacheligible postsecondaryinstitution establishingand
detailinga concurrentenrollmentprogram.

“Concurrent enrollment committee.” A committee comprisedof
representativesfrom a schoolentity andeligiblepostsecondaryinstitutions
with whichit offersa concurrentenrollmentprogram.

“Concurrent enrollmentprogram.” A program administeredand
developedby a schoolentityandan eligiblepostsecondaryinstitutionthat
allows studentsto concurrently enroll in postsecondarycoursesand to
receivebothsecondaryandpostsecondarycreditfor thatcourseworkThe
term includesan early collegehigh schoolprogram,a gatewayto college
programor a middle collegehighschoolprogram.

“Concurrentstudent” A studentwho is enrolledin a schooldistrict, a
charter school,an area vocational-technicalschool,a nonpublicschool,a
privateschoolorahomeeducationprogramundersection1327.1andwho
takesa concurrentcoursethrougha concurrentenrollmentprogram.

“Department” TheDepartmentofEducationofthe Commonwealth.
“Early college high school program.” A concurrent enrollment

program establishedundersection1611-B(a) thatconsistsofa structured
sequenceofsecondaryandpostsecondarycourseworkofferedovera five-
yearto six-yearperiod, thesuccessfulcompletionof whichyields botha
high schooldiplomaandposisecondarycredits equivalentto an associate
ofartsdegreeor creditssufficientto entera bachelorofartsprogram asa
junior.

“Eligible postsecondaryinstitution.” A nonprofit two-yearorfour-year
public orprivatecollegeor universityor an eligibleprivate licensedschool
approvedto operate in this Commonwealth.The term doesnot includea
foreigncorporation.

“Eligible private licensedschooL” A private licensedschoolasdefined
in theact ofDecember15, 1986 (P.L.1585,No.174),knownasthePrivate
LicensedSchoolsAct, that is authorizedto conferthedegreeofAssociate
inSpecializedTechnologyorAssociatein SpecializedBusiness.

“Gateway to collegeprogram.” A concurrentenrollmentprogram
establishedunder section 1611-B(a) that offtrs eligible participants the
opportunityto enroll inpostsecondarycourseworkthat is alignedto State
academicstandards,the successfulcompletionofwhichyieldsbotha high
schooldiplomaandtheaccumulationofpostsecondorycredits.

“Household.” An individualliving aloneor with thefollowing:spouse,
parent and their unemancipotedminor children; other unemancipated
minorchildren who are relatedby bloodor marriage;or other adultsor
unemancipatedminorchildrenliving in thehouseholdwho-are-dependent
upontheindividuaL

“Household income.” All moneyor property receivedof whatever
nature andfrom whateversourcederived. The term doesnot includethe
following:
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(1) Periodicpaymentsfor sicknessanddisability otherthan regular
wagesreceivedduringa periodofsicknessor disability.

(2) Disability, retirementor otherpaymentsarising underworkers’
compensationacts,occupationaldiseaseactsandsimilar legislation by
anygovernment

(3) Paymentscommonlyrecognizedasold-ageor retirementbenefits
paid to persons retiredfrom serviceafter reachinga spec~flcageor
aftera statedperiodofemployment.

(4) Payments commonly known as public assistance or
unemploymentcompensationfroma governmentalagency.

(5) Paymentsto reimburseactualexpenses
(6) Paymentsmadeby employersor labor unionsfor programs

coveringhospitalization, sickness,disability or death, supplemental
unemploymentbenefits,strikebenefits,SocialSecurityandretirement

(7) Compensationreceivedby membersofthe UnitedStatesArmed
Forcesservingin a combatzone.
“Low-income concurrent student” A concurrentstudentwho is a

memberofa householdwith an annualhouseholdincomeless than or
equalto 150%ofthe Federalincomepovertyguidelinespublishedby the
DepartmentofHealthandHumanServices

“Middle college high schoolprogram.” A concurrent enrollment
program establishedunder section1611-B(a) that offerssecondaryand
postsecondarycourseworkon the campusof an eligible postsecondary
institution, the successfulcompletionof whichyieldsboth a high school
diplomaandtheaccumulationofpostsecondarycredits.

“School entity.” A school district or an area vocational-technical
schooL

“Total approvedcost” The sum of the costsfor allowable tuition,
booksandfeesfor anyconcurrentcourseand thecostof transportationto
andfrom an eligiblepostsecondaryinstitutionwheresuchtransportationis
provided by a school entity, as set forth in a concurrentenrollment
agreementasrequiredundersection1613-B(b).
Section 1603-B. Responsibilitiesof departmentand State Board of

Education.
(a) Rulesand regulations—TheState Board of Education shall

promulgateany regulationsnecessaryto carry out theprovisionsofthis
articlepursuantto the act ofJune25, 1982 (P.L.633,No.181), knownas
theRegulatoryReviewAct

(b) Promotionalmaterials—Thedepartmentshallpublishpromotional
materialson its publicly accessiblewebsite that may be usedby school
entitiesto informparentsandstudentsenrolledin theschoolentitiesabout
the requirements,featuresand opportunitiesof concurrentenrollment
programsestablishedunderthisarticle. To the extentthat the department
provides school entities with printed promotional materials for
dissemination,the departmentshall makesuchmaterialsavailable, upon
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request,to any charter school,nonpublicschool,private schoolor home
educationprogram.

(c) Grants.—
(1) The departmentshallprovide a grant to any schoolentity that

hasappliedfor grantfundsundersection1611-B(c)andhasapproved
a concurrentenrollmentprogramas setforth in thisarticle. Thegrant
amountto eachschool entity shall be calculatedfor eachconcurrent
courseasfollows:

(i) Determinethe total approvedcostfor all concurrentstudents
who are residentsof the school district or enrolled in the area
vocational-technicalschooL

(ii) Multiply the amountfrom subparagraph(i) by the sum of
0.425and the marketvalue/incomeaid ratio of the schoolentity,
provided that where a concurrentstudentis enrolled in an area
vocational-technicalschool,the marketvalue/incomeaid ratio shall
be the average of the market value/incomeaid ratios of the
concurrentstudents’schooldistrictsofresidence.
(2) The total amount of grantsprovidedfor concurrentcourses

classWedas earlycollegehigh school,middlecollegehigh schoolor
gatewayto collegeprogramsshallnotexceed4%ofthetotal-amountof
funds appropriatedfor concurrentenrollmentprograms under this
article.

(3) The total amountof grantsprovided on behalfof concurrent
studentswhoare enrolledin charterschools,nonpublicschools,private
schoolsor homeeducationprogramsshall notexceed4% ofthe total
amountoffunds appropriatedfor concurrent enrollmentprograms
underthisarticle.

(4) Thegrant amountshall not exceed100%ofthe total approved
costofa concurrentcourse.Wherefundsappropriatedfor thisprogram
are insufficientto fundthefull amountofall grantscalculatedunder
thissubsection,eachgrantamountshallbereducedon aprorota basis.
(d) Supplementalgrants.—

(1) Thedepartmentshall providea supplementalgrant amountto
anyschoolentity that hasappliedfor grantfundsundersection1611-
B(c) andhasat leastonelow-incomeconcurrentstudentenrolledin a
concurrentcourse.Thesupplementalgrantamountshall equalthecost
oftuition, booksandfeesfor whicha low-incomeconcurrentstudentis
responsiblein order to enroll in a concurrentcourse.

(2) The sum of all supplementalgrants provided under this
subsection shall not exceed 8% of the total amount of funds
appropriatedfor concurrentenrollmentprogramsunder this article.
Wherefundsavailablefor supplementalgrantsare insufficienttofund
the full amount of all supplementalgrants under this subsection,
supplementalgrantamountsshallbereducedon apro rata basis.
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(e) Technicalassistance.—Uponrequestofa boardofschooldirectors
ofa schoolentity, thedepartmentshallprovidetechnicalassistancein the
developmentof concurrent enrollment agreements and concurrent
enrollmentprograms

(/) Annualreport—Thedepartmentshallproducean annualreport on
concurrent enrollment programs using the reporting information
submittedby schoolentitiesundersection1611-B(b). The annualreport
shall be provided to the chairman and minority chairman of the
Appropriations Committeeof the Senate, the chairman and minority
chairman of the Appropriations Committee of the House of
Representatives,the chairman and minority chairman of the Education
CommitteeoftheSenateandthe chairmanandminority chairmanofthe
EducationCommitteeoftheHouseofRepresentativesThereport shallbe
publishedon thedepartment’spubliclyaccessiblewebsite.
Section1604-B. Faculty.

(a) Generalrule.—Amemberofan eligiblepostsecondaryinstitution’s
facultywho teachesa concurrentcourseunderthisarticle shallnotbean
employeeofa schoolentity,an independentcontractorofa schoolentityor
an employeeofan independentcontractorofa schoolentityfor purposes
ofsections111 and2518unlessthefaculty memberteachesa coursein a
schoolentity’sbuilding.

(b) Adjunct faculty members—Nothingin this article shall be
construedto prohibitan eligibleposisecondaryinstitutionfrom contracting
with a professional employeeof a school entity for purposes of a
concurrentenrollmentprogram if the professionalemployeemeetsall
qualjflcationsfor an adjunctfacultymemberat the eligiblepostsecondary
institution.

(c) Reductionsprohibited.—Aschoolentitymaynotreducethe school
entity’s complementofprofessionalorparaprofessionalemployeesdueto
studentparticipationin aprogram establishedunderthisarticle.

(d) Construction.—Nothingcontainedin thisarticleshall beconstrued
to supersedeorpreemptanyprovisionofa collectivebargainingagreement
betweena schoolentityandan employeeorganization.
Section1605-B. Qualifyingcourses

A concurrentcourseoffrred byan eligible postsecondaryinstitution as
part of a concurrentenrollmentprogram establishedunder this article
shallmeetthefollowingrequirements:

(1) The concurrentcourseshall be setforth in the concurrent
enrollmentagreementandshall eitherfulfill a graduationrequirement
or be identifiedasadvancedcourseworkin a coreacademicsubjectas
definedby theNo ChildLeftBehindActof2001.

(2) The concurrentcourseshall be a coursefor which theeligible
postsecondaryinstitutionawardscredit
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(3) The concurrentcoursemay be conductedduring the school
entity’s regular schoolhours notwithstandingany otherprovision of
thisact

Section1606-B. Constructionofarticle.
Programs establishedunder this article shall not be construedas

extracurricularactivities.

(b) ConcurrentEnrollment

Section1611-B. Responsibilitiesofschoolentities.
(a) Concurrentenrollmentprogram.—Aschoolentity seekinga grant

undersection1603-B(c) shall do all ofthefollowing:
(1) Enter into a concurrentenrollmentagreementwith an eligible

postsecondaryinstitution or institutionsasrequiredundersection1613-
B.

(2) Form a concurrentenrollment committeeas required under
section1612-B.
(b) Annual reporting information.—Aschool entity that receivesa

grant under section 1603-B(c) shall submit an annual report to the
departmentThereportshall include:

(1) Theeligible postsecondaryinstitution or institutionswith which
theschoolentity hasestablisheda concurrentenrollmentprogram.

(2) Thenumberofconcurrentstudentsparticipatingin a concurrent
enrollmentprogram.

(3) Thenumberofconcurrentstudentsparticipatingin a concurrent
enrollmentprogram who are enrolled in early collegehigh school,
middlecollegehighschoolorgatewayto collegeprograms

(4) Theapprovedcoursesofferedthrough a concurrentenrollment
program.

(5) The totalapprovedcostfor eachconcurrentcourse.
(6) The total amountofgrant fundsreceivedpursuantto section

1603-B(c).
(c) Applicationfor grantfunds.—Aschoolentityseekinggrantfunds

undersection1603-B(c)shallsubmitan application to the departmentno
later thanSeptember15,2005,andAugust15 ofeachyearthereafter.The
applicationshallinclude:

(1) The total approvedcostofeachconcurrentcourseincludedin
theconcurrentenrollmentagreement

(2) The number of concurrentstudentsto be enrolled in each
concurrentcoursepursuantto theconcurrentenrollmentagreement

(3) The cost of tuition, booksandfeesfor whicha studentwill be
responsiblein order to enroll in eachconcurrentcourseincludedin the
concurrentenrollmentagreement
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(4) Thenumberoflow-incomeconcurrentstudentsto be enrolledin
each concurrent course pursuant to the concurrent enrollment
agreement

(5) The number of concurrentstudentsto be enrolled in early
collegehigh school,middlecollegehigh schoolor gatewayto college
programspursuantto theconcurrentenrollmentagreement

(6) The eligible postsecondaryinstitutions at which concurrent
courses will be offered pursuant to the concurrent enrollment
agreement
(d) Useofgrantfunds—Aschoolentityshall usethegrantsprovided

undersection1603-B(c)and (d) to pay theportionof total approvedcosts
for whichit isprovidedgrants.

(e) Limitation.—A school entity shall not be responsiblefor the
paymentof any portion of the total approvedcostsfor any concurrent
studentenrolled in a charter school,nonpublicschool,private schoolor
homeeducationprogram in excessof the grantsprovided undersection
1603-B(c)and(d).

(/) Construction.—Nothingin this article shall be construed to
precludea schoolentity thatdoesnotreceivea grantundersection1603-
B(c) from continuingor enteringinto an agreementwith an institution of
highereducationundertheprovisionsofsection1525.
Section1612-B. Concurrentenrollmentcommittees

(a) Composition.—
(1) (i) Subjectto theprovisionsofsubparagraph(ii), in order to be
eligiblefor grantfundsundersection1603-B(c),a schoolentityshall
form a concurrentenrollmentcommittee,which shall include no
fewerthansixmembers

(ii) The number of committee members appointed under
paragraph (3) or (4) shall not exceedthe number of committee
membersappointedunderparagraph(2).
(2) At leastfour membersshall be appointedby theboardofschool

directors of the school entity. At a minimum, the membersshall
include:

(i) Aparentofa highschoolstudentenrolledin theschoolentity.
(ii) A teacheremployedby the schoolentity andselectedby the

teachersoftheschoolentity.
(iii) An administratoremployedby theschoolentity andselected

by thesuperintendentoftheschoolentity.
(iv) A memberof the boardof schooldirectors of the school

entity,whoshallbe thechairman.
(3) At least two membersshall be appointed by each eligible

postsecondaryinstitution participating in the concurrentenrollment
program,ofwhichatleastoneshallbeafaculty memberrepresentinga
departmentwith administrativeauthority overone or more approved
concurrentcourses.
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(4) Where more than three eligible postsecondaryinstitutions
participatein the concurrentenrollmentprogram,onemembershallbe
appointedby eacheligiblepostsecondaryinstitution.
(b) Duties—Theconcurrentenrollmentcommitteeshall do all of the

following:
(1) Develop a proposedconcurrentenrollment agreement,which

may include separate, individual agreementswith each eligible
postsecondaryinstitution with membersappointedto the concurrent
enrollmentcommittee.

(2) Presenttheproposedconcurrentenrollmentagreementto the
boardofschooldirectorsoftheschoolentityfor approvaL

(3) Meetno less thanquarterly to reviewtheconcurrentenrollment
program.

(4) Recommendanychangesto theconcurrentenrollmentprogram
to theboardofschooldirectorsoftheschoolentity.

(5) Developcriteria topermitstudentswho are not qual~edunder
section1614-B(a) to enrollin theconcurrentenrollmentprogram.

Section1613-B. Concurrentenrollmentagreements.
(a) Deadline.—Inorder to beeligiblefor fundingundersection1603-

B(c), a concurrent enrollment committee shall develop a concurrent
enrollmentagreementandpresentit to theboardofschooldirectorsofthe
schoolentity andto eacheligible postsecondaryinstitution with members
appointedto theconcurrentenrollmentcommitteefor approvalprior to the
submissionofagrantapplicationpursuantto section1611-B(c).

(b) Requiredprovisions—Theconcurrentenrollmentagreementshall
ata minimumincludeall ofthefollowingprovisions:

(1) A ratification or modification of all existing concurrent
enrollmentagreementsto meettherequirementsofthis article.

(2) An explanation of the criteria used to determinestudent
qualjficationfor concurrentenrollment,whichshall includeall of the
following:

(i) Postsecondaryplacementtestscores
(ii) The resultsofnationallyavailable achievementtestsor other

standardizedtestsincludedin theparticipating schoolentity’s local
assessmentsystem.

(iii) Satisfactoryprogresstowardfulfilling applicablesecondary
schoolgraduationrequirements,asdeterminedby theschool-entity.

(iv) Demonstratedreadinessfor college-levelcoursework, as
determinedby theeligiblepostsecondaryinstitution.

(v) Statusasa highschooljunior orsenior.
(3) A description and an explanation of the criteria used to

determineconcurrent coursesoffered by the eligible postsecondary
institution, whichshallincludeall ofthefollowing:

(i) ThecoursemustbenonremediaL
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(ii) The coursemustbe offeredin a core academicsubjectas
definedby theNo ChildLeftBehindActof2001.

(iii) The course, as offered to concurrentstudents,must be
identical to that offeredwhen concurrentstudentsare notenrolled,
including the use of an identical curriculum, assessmentsand
instructionalmaterials

(iv) The course must enforce prerequisite coursework
requirementsidentical to those enforcedfor the course when
concurrentstudentsare notenrolled.
(4) A description of minimumperformancecriteria, in courses

offered by the schoolentity and in concurrentcourses,requiredfor
studentstoremain in theconcurrentenrollmentprogram.

(5) An explanation of studenttransportation responsibilities, if
applicable.

(6) A list of all concurrentcoursesoffered under a concurrent
enrollmentagreement

(7) Thetotalapprovedcostofeachconcurrentcourse.
(8) Any additional provisionsdeemedappropriateby the school

entityandeligiblepostsecondaryinstitution.
Section1614-B. Enrollmentin concurrentcourses

(a) Requirementsfor enrollment—
(1) A studentenrolledin a schoolentity in this Commonwealthwho

meetsthe studentqual~cationssetforth in the concurrentenrollment
agreementmay enroll in concurrentcoursesthat are part of the
concurrentenrollmentagreement

(2) A studentenrolled in a charter school, a nonpublic school, a
private schoolor a homeeducationprogram in this Commonwealth
shall bepermittedto enroll in concurrentcoursesthat are part of the
concurrentenrollment agreementapprovedby the student’s school
districtofresidence,providedthat:

(i) The student meets the qual~cationsset forth in the
concurrentenrollmentagreement

(ii) The charterschool,nonpublicschool,private schoolor home
education program awards secondary credit for a successfully
completedconcurrentcourse.

The studentshall notify the schooldistrict ofresidenceofthe intent to
enroll in theprogram. The studentshall be includedin the numberof
studentsreportedto thedepartmentundersection1611-B(b)and (c).

(b) Optional enrollment—Astudentenrolled in a school district,
charterschool,areavocational-technicalschool,nonpublicschool,private
schoolorhomeeducationprogram who doesnotqualify undersubsection
(a) may enroll in concurrent coursesthat are part of a concurrent
enrollmentprogram approvedby the student’sschooldistrict ofresidence
or the area vocational-technicalschool in which thestudentis enrolledby
meeting alternate criteria established by the concurrent enrollment
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committee,provided that the charter school, nonpublic school,private
school or home education program awards secondary credit for a
successfullycompletedconcurrentcourse.Thestudentshallbeincludedin
thenumberofstudentsreportedto thedepartmentundersection1611-B(b)
and(c).
Section1615-B. Creditfor concurrentcourses

(a) Award.—Aschooldistrict, charterschool,areavocational-technical
school,nonpublicschool,private schoolor homeeducationprogram shall
award secondarycreditfor a successfullycompletedconcurrentcourse,
with successbeingdeterminedbythe eligiblepostsecondaryinstitutionand
setforth in the concurrent enrollment agreementunder section 1613-
B(b)(4).

(b) Transcript—A concurrent student’s official secondary school
transcript shall reflect that creditsfor a concurrentcoursewere earned
throughan eligiblepostsecondaryinstitution.

(c) Transfer.—
(1) In theeventthata concurrentstudentwhohasearnedcredit.s~for

a concurrentcoursetransfersto a schoolentity, the schoolentity that
receivesthe concurrentstudentshall recognizethe credits as applying
towardits graduationrequirements.

(2) In theeventthata concurrentstudentwho hasearnedcreditsfor
a concurrentcoursetransfrrs to a charterschool,a nonpublicschool,a
private school or a home educationprogram, the charter school,
nonpublic school,private school or home educationprogram that
receivesthe concurrentstudentmayrecognizethe credits as applying
towarditsgraduationrequirements.
(d) Postsecondaryaward.— -

(1) If, after graduationfrom a secondaryschool, the concurrent
studentenrollsin thepostsecondaryinstitution at which theconcurrent
student took a concurrent course, that institution shall award
postsecondarycreditfor any concurrentcoursessuccessfullycompleted
by theconcurrentstudentat the institution.

(2) If the concurrentstudentenrolls in a postsecondaryinstitution
otherthan theoneat whichthe concurrentstudentearnedthe credits,
that institution maygrant creditfor coursessuccessfullycompletedby
theconcurrentstudent

(3) Communitycolleges,memberinstitutionsof theStateSystemof
Higher Education and State-relatedinstitutions may not refuse to
recognizeandawardcreditfor a concurrentcoursebasedupon-thefact
that thecredit wasearnedthrougha concurrentenrollmentpiogivsm.
(e) Creditlimit—A concurrentstudent’sconcurrentcourseenrollment

maynotexceed24postsecondarycreditsinanyschoolyear.
Section 12. Section 1 705-B(h)(4)of the act, reenactedandamendedJuly

4, 2004(P.L.536,No.70), is amendedto read:
Section1705-B. EducationEmpowermentDistricts._* * *
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(h) ***

(4) The departmentmay utilize up to [$2,000,000] $2,875,000of
undistributed funds not expended, encumbered or committed from
appropriationsfor grantsand subsidiesmadeto the departmentto assist
school districts certified as an education empowerment district under
paragraph(3). There is herebyestablisheda restrictedaccountfrom which
paymentsunderthis paragraphshall be paid. Fundsshall be transferredby
the Secretaryof the Budgetto the restrictedaccountto the extentnecessary
to makepaymentsunderthis paragraph.Fundsin the restrictedaccountare
herebyappropriatedto carryout thepurposesof this paragraph.The subsidy
paymentfrom this accountshall be utilized to supplementthe operational
budgetof the eligible schooldistricts. This paragraphshall apply to fiscal
years2000-2001,2001-2002,2002-2003,2003-2004[andj,2004-2005and
2005-2006andshallexpireJune30, [200512006.

Section13. Section 1714-Bof the actis amendedby addinga subsection
to read:

Section1714-B. MandateWaiverProgram.—~* *

(ii) Notwithstandingthe provisionsofsubsection(g), the department
mayapprovean applicationsubmittedby a boardofschooldirectorsfor a
waiverofsection1361 to allow theprovisionoftransportationto a public
kindergarten, elementaryschool or secondary school or a nonpublic
kindergarten,elementaryschool or secondaryschool operatednot for
profit locatedmorethanten milesby the nearestpublic highway,provided
that theprovisionoftransportationis morecosteffectivefor the districtor
the Commonwealthor addressesstudentsafetyconcernsTransportation
providedunder this subsectionshall be consideredan allowabledistrict
expenseforpurposesofcalculatingtransportationreimbursement.

Section 14. Section 1901-A(4)of theact, addedJuly 1, 1985 (P.L.103,
No.31), is amendedandthe sectionis amendedby addingclausesto read:

Section1901-A. Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphrases,asused
in this article, shall, unlessa different meaningis plainly requiredby the
context,havethe following meaning:

(4) “Community college” shall mean a public college or technical
institute which is establishedandoperatedin accordancewith the provisions
of this act by a local sponsorwhich provides a two-year, postsecondary,
college-parallel,terminal-general,terminal-technical,out-of-schoolyouth or
adult educationprogram or any combination of these. The community
collegemay also provide areavocational-technicaleducationservicesand
credit, nonremedial college courses to secondary senior high school
students.

(11) “Independentcertifiedpublic accountant”shall meana member
of the American Institute of CertWedPublic Accountantswho has a
minimum offive years’ verjfiable experiencein performing audits of
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governmentfundsfor nonprofitorganizationswith a comparableor larger
annualbudget

(12) “High-priority and high-instructional-costoccupationprogram”
shall mean a for-credit, two-year or less-than-two-yearoccupationalor
technicalprogram approvedby theDepartmentofEducationto qualifyfor
an economicdevelopmentstipendin order to prepare studentsto enter
high-priority occupationspursuantto section1913-A(b)(1.8)(ii).

(13) “High-priority occupationprogram” shallmeana for-credit, two-
yearor less-than-two-yearoccupationalor technicalprogramapprovedby
the Departmentof Education to qualify for an economicdevelopment
stipend in order to preparestudentsto enter high-priority occupations
pursuantto section1913-A(b)(1.8)(lii).

(14) “Noncredit workforcedevelopmentcourses”shallmeannoncredit
coursesapprovedby the Departmentof Education to qualify for an
economicdevelopmentstipendpursuantto section1913-A(b)(1.8)(iii) and
having the specificpurposeofproviding opportunitiesfor studentsand
incumbentworkersto developor upgradeskillsnecessaryin high-priority
occupationsNoncreditworkforcedevelopmentcoursesmaybe offeredby
a communitycollegeat an off-campussite, at any of its facilities or
throughanyform ofdistanceeducation.

(15) “Workforce developmentcourses” shall meanthose noncredit
courseshavingthe specificpurposeofprovidingopportunitiesfor students
and incumbentworkersto developor upgradeskills necessaryor usefulin
gainful employment,for promotion or other similar opportunities in
existingemploymentorfor learningnewjob skills and thathave,as their
subjectmatter,instructionin anyofthefollowinggeneralareas:

(1) Computersand informationprocessingand technology,including
thestudyofbothhardwareandsoftwareapplications

(2) Management,supervisionandbasic employabilityskills, including,
but not limited to, workingin teams,managementandsupervisoryskills,
effective interpersonal relations, problem solving, self-management
strategies,projectmanagementand the application ofFederalandState
lawsto theworkplace.

(3) Healthprofessionalandallied healthjob skills
(4) Technical,manufacturingandserviceindustries,including,butnot

limited to, jobs in suchfields as powderedmetals, machinetool and
diemaking, electronics, safety, plastics technology, hydraulics,
construction,warehouse/materialsmanagement,automotiverepair and
management,heating,ventilation and air conditioning, refrigeration and
tourism.

(5) Othersimilar areas
Section 15. Section 1913-A(b)(1), (c) and (k) of the act, amendedor

addedJuly 1, 1985 (P.L.103,No.31),June7, 1993 (P.L.49,No.16) andJune
22, 2001 (P.L.530, No.35), are amended,subsection(b) is amendedby
addingclausesandthesectionisamendedby addingsubsectionsto read:
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Section1913-A. FinancialProgram;Reimbursementof Payments._** *

(b) (1) The Commonwealthshallpay to a communitycollegeon behalf
of the sponsoron accountof its operatingcostsduring the fiscal yearfrom
fundsappropriatedfor thatpurposeanamountequalto:

(i) for the 1993-1994fiscal yearthrough the2000-2001fiscalyear,the
lesserof suchcollege’svariable Stateshareceiling as determinedin clause
(1.3) or such college’s equivalent full-time student reimbursementas
determinedin clause(1.4); [andl

(ii) for the 2001-2002 fiscal year [and eachfiscal year thereafter]
throughthe2004-2005fiscalyear,thecollege’sequivalentfull-time student
reimbursementasdeterminedinclause(1 .4)~.];

(lii) for the2005-2006fiscalyear,the college’spaymentasdetermined
in clause(1.5); and

(iv) for the 2006-2007fiscalyearandeachfiscalyear thereafter,the
college’spaymentasdeterminedin clause(1.6).

(1.5) For the 2005-2006fiscal year, thepaymentfor a community
collegeshall consistofthefollowing:

(i) Eachcommunitycollegeshall receivereimbursementfor operating
costs equal to the reimbursementfor the 2004-2005fiscal year as
determinedunderclause(1.4)(i) and(ii). Thisamountshall be determined
basedupon the midyearrebudgetsubmittedby a communitycollege in
February2005.

(ii) Eachcommunitycollegeshall receivean economicdevelopment
stipendascalculatedunderclause(1.7).

(iii) Each community college shall receive a base supplement
determinedby:

(A) subtractingthe total amountoffundsdeterminedundersubclauses
(i) and (ii) fromtheStateappropriationforpaymentofapprovedoperating
expensesofcommunitycollegesfor the2005-2006fiscalyear;

(B) dividing thepaymentundersubclauses(i) and(ii) by thesumofthe
amountsdeterminedfor all communitycollegesundersubclauses(i) and
(ii); and

(C) multiplying the quotientfrom subparagraph(B) by an amount
equal to seventy-fivepercent (75%) of the amount determinedunder
paragraph(A).

(iv) Each communitycollegewith a 2003-2004equivalentfull-time
enrollmentin credit,noncreditandworkforcedevelopmentcoursesgreater
than its 2002-2003equivalentfull-time enrollmentin credit, noncreditand
workforcedevelopmentcoursesshall receivea growth supplementamount
determinedby:

(A) subtractingits 2002-2003equivalentfull-timeenrollmentin credit,
noncredit and workforce developmentcourses from its 2003-2004
equivalent full-time enrollment in credit, noncredit and workforce
developmentcourses;
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(B) dividing the differencefrom paragraph (A) by the sum of the
differencesfromparagraph(A)for all communitycolleges;and

•(C) multiplyingthequotientfromparagraph(B) by an amountequalto
twenty-fivepercent (25%) of the amount determinedunder subclause
(iii)(A).
Calculations under this subclauseshall be basedupon thefinal claim
formssubmittedby a communitycollegefor the2002-2003and2003-2004
fiscalyears

(1.6) For the 2006-2007fiscalyearandeachfiscalyearthereafter,the
paymentfor a communitycollegeshallconsistofthefollowing:

(i) Each communitycollegeshall receivean amount equal to the
reimbursementfor operating costs, base supplement and growth
supplementamountsit receivedin theimmediatelyprecedingfiscalyear.

(ii) Each communitycollegeshall receivean economicdevelopment
stipend as calculated under clause (1.7). The amount available for
economicdevelopmentstipendsshall increaseeachyearby the percent
increasein the State appropriation for paymentof approvedoperating
expensesofcommunitycolleges

(iii) Each community college shall receive a base supplement
determinedby:

(A) subtractingthetotalamountoffundsdeterminedundersubclauses
(i) and (ii) from theStateappropriationforpaymentofapprovedoperating
expensesofcommunitycolleges;

(B) dividing the paymentunder subclause(i) by the sum of the
amountsdeterminedfor all communitycollegesundersubclause(i); and

(C) multiplyingthequotientfromparagraph(B) by an amountequalto
seventy-fivepercent(75%)oftheamountdeterminedunderparagraph(A).

(iv) Eachcommunitycollegewith an equivalentfull-timeenrollmentin
credit, noncreditandworkforcedevelopmentcoursesfor theyearprior to
the immediatelyprecedingyear greater than its equivalentfull-time
enrollmentin credit, noncreditandworkforcedevelopmentcoursesfor the
secondyearprior to the immediatelyprecedingyearshall receivea growth
supplementamountdeterminedby:

(A) subtractingits equivalentfull-timeenrollmentin credit, noncredit
and workforce developmentcoursesfor the secondyear prior to the
immediatelyprecedingyearfrom its equivalentfull-time enrollment in
credit, noncreditandworkforcedevelopmentcoursesfor theyearprior to
theimmediatelyprecedingyear;

(B) dividing the differencefrom paragraph (A) by the sum of the
differencesfromparagraph(A)for all communitycolleges;and

(C) multiplyingtheamountfromparagraph(B) by an amountequalto
twenty-fivepercent (25%) of the amount determinedunder subclause
(iii)(A).
Secondary senior high school students enrolled in credit-bearing,
nonremedialcollegecoursesshall be includedin the calculation under
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paragraph(A). Calculationsunderthis subclauseshall bebasedupon the
auditedfinancialstatementssubmittedby a communitycollegepursuantto
subsection(k.1).

(1.7) Thepaymentfor a communitycollegeshall includean economic
developmentstipendwhichshallconsistofthefollowing:

(1) For the2005-2006fiscalyear, eachcommunitycollegeshallreceive
an amountequal to the reimbursementfor the 2004-2005fiscal yearas
determinedunderclause(1.4)(iii) and undersection 1501 of the act of
December 18, 2001 (P.L949, No.114), known as the “Workforce
DevelopmentAct” This amount shall be determinedbasedupon the
midyearrebudgetsubmittedby a communitycollegeinFebruary2005.

(ii) For the2006-2007fiscalyearandeachfiscalyearthereafter,each
communitycollegeshallreceive,subjecttotheprovisionsofsubclause(iii),
an amountdeterminedby:

(A) Addingthefollowing:
(~)thenumberoffull-timeequivalentstudentsenrolledin high-priority

andhigh-instructional-costoccupationprogramsatthecommunitycollege
multipliedby 1.50;

(11) the number offull-time equivalentstudentsenrolled in high-
priority occupationprogramsat the communitycollegemultipliedby 1.25;
and

(III) the numberoffull-timeequivalentstudentsenrolledin noncredit
workforcedevelopmentcoursesatthecommunitycollege.

(B) Dividing thetotalfromparagraph(A) by thesumofthetotalsfrom
paragraph(A)for all communitycolleges

(C) Multiplying the amountfrom paragraph (B) by the amount
allocated for the economic developmentstipendpursuant to clause
(1.6)(ii).
The numberoffull-time equivalentstudentsshall be determinedbased
upon thefinal midyearrebudgetsubmittedbya communitycollegefor the
prior fiscal year. Such rebudgetshall be submifted~,as requiredby the
DepartmentofEducation,no laterthanMay31,2006,andMay31 ofeach
yearthereafter.

(iii) For the 2006-2007and2007-2008fiscalyears,thefollowingshall
apply:

(A) Full-time equivalent studentsenrolled in stipend advanced
technologyprogramsshall be countedas full-time equivalentstudents
enrolledin high-priority andhigh-instructional-costoccupationprograms
for thepurposeofthecalculationin subclause(ii).

(B) Full-time equivalent studentsenrolled in stipend Statewide
programsshall be countedas full-time equivalentstudentsenrolled in
high-priority occupationprogramsfor the purposeof the calculation in
subclause(ii).

(C) Full-time equivalent students enrolled in other stipend
occupationalprograms and workforce developmentcoursesshall be
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countedasfull-time equivalentstudentsenrolled in noncreditworkforce
developmentcoursesfor thepurposeofthecalculationin subdause(ii).

(D) For reimbursementfor any semesterthat beginson or after
January 1, 2006, this subclauseshall only applyfor studentswho were
enrolledin suchprogramsduringthefall 2005semester.

(1.8) (1) TheDepartmentofEducationshall annually approvehigh-
priority and high-instructional-costoccupationprograms, high-priority
occupationprogramsandnoncreditworkforcedevelopmentcourses

(ii) In order to qualify asa high-priority and high-instructional-cost
occupationprogram,theprogrammust:

(A) Providetraining:
(.1) in a high-priority occupation as defined by the Center for

WorkforceInformation andAnalysiswithin theDepartmentofLaborand
Industry; or

(1J~in an occupationdesignedto meetregionalworkforce needsas
documentedthroughcollaborationwith oneor moreemployers

(B) Bearan instructionalcostto thecommunitycollege,perfull-time-
equivalentstudent,ofat leastone hundredthirty percent(130%) of the
averagecostperfull-time-equivalentstudentenrolled in the community
college’s credit courses Instructional costs shall be defined by the
Department of Education and may include personnel, equipment,
curricula andothercostsnecessaryfor theprogram.

(iii) In order to qualify asa high-priority occupationprogram or a
noncredit workforce developmentcourse, the high-priority occupation
programornoncreditworkforcedevelopmentcoursemust.

(A) provide training in a high-priority occupationas definedby the
Centerfor WorkforceInformationandAnalysiswithin the Departmentof
LaborandIndustry;or

(B) provide training in an occupation designedto meetregional
workforce needsasdocumentedthrough collaboration with oneor more
employers

(iv) In order to qualjfy under subclause(ii)(A)(I1) or (iii)(B), the
communitycollegeshall submit an application to the Departmentof
Education.Theapplicationshall contain:

(A) Evidenceofcollaborationwith oneor moreemployers
(B) Informationasto thenatureoftheproposedprogram.
(C) Evidence as to how the program will increase workforce

opportunitiesforparticipants.
(v) TheDepartmentofEducationshall:
(A) Determinetheform andmannerby whichapplicationsare to be

submittedundersubclause(iv).
(B) Approveor rejectapplicationsreceivedpursuantto subclause(iv)

within twenty (20) daysofreceiptof a completedapplication; otherwise,
suchapplicationswill bedeemedapproved.
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(C) Annually publishguidelineslisting criteria and establishingthe
approvalprocessforprogramsandcoursesunderthisclause.

(c) (1) Capitalexpensesshall meanonly suchexpensesas are incurred
with the approvalof the Departmentof Educationfor amortizationof the
purchaseof lands;purchase,constructionor improvementof buildings for
administrativeand instructional purposes,including libraries; the leaseof
landsor buildings,or for rentalsto an authority for thesamepurpose;an~
prior to July 1, 2005, for thepurchase,leaseor rentalof capitalequipment
and furniture used for instructional or administrative purposes. Capital
expensesshall include library books and complementaryaudio-visual
equipmentpurchasedduring the first five years after establishment.On or
after July 1, 2005, capital expensesmay includesuch expensesasare
incurred with the approval of the Departmentof Education for the
purchase,lease or rental of capital equipmentandfurniture usedfor
instructionalor administrativepurposesFor thepurposeof calculatingthe
Commonwealth’sshareof operating,andcapitalcostsincurredprior to the
actualadmissionof studentsto a communitycollege, all suchcostsshall be
interpreted as capital costs. No costs and expenses incurred in the
establishment,construction,operationor maintenanceof dormitories,or the
equipmentor furnishings for such purposes,shall be included in capital
expensesor operatingcostsforpurposesofCommonwealthreimbursement.

(2) The provisions of this subsection shall not prevent the
Commonwealthfrom reimbursinga communitycollegefor capital expenses
incurredprior to theeffectivedateof this act. Suchreimbursementmusthave
approvalof theSecretaryof Education.

(3) Notwithstandingany other provision of this act, a community
collegemayusea portion of itspaymentofapprovedoperatingexpenses
for capital expensesnot otherwisereimbursedby the Departmentof
Education.

(c.1) Notwithstandinganyprovisionoflawto thecontrary,twoormore
communitycollegesmay jointly enter into a financing arrangement
throughtheStatePublicSchoolBuildingAuthorayfor thepurchase,lease
or constructionof capitalprojects deemednecessaryby the community
collegesThe termsandconditionsofthefinancingarrangementshall be
consistentwith thetermsandconditionssetforth in theact ofJuly5, 1947
(P.L.1217, No.498),knownasthe “StatePublicSchoolBuildingAuthority
Act”

(k) For fiscal yearsup to and including the 2004-2005fiscal year,
auditsofcommunitycollegesshallbeconductedasfollows:

(1) Unless otherwiseprescribedby the State Boardof Education,the
Commonwealth’sfiscal auditsof communitycollegesunderthis sectionshall
be conductedin accordancewith “GovernmentAuditing Standards,”latest
revision, promulgatedby the United StatesGeneral Accounting Office.
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Written audit reportswill be producedandwill be sent to the community
collegeby theCommissionerof PostsecondaryfHigherEducation.Any cost
disallowedunderfindingscontainedin theaudit reportshallbeconsideredan
adjudicationwithin the meaningof 2 Pa.C.S.(relatingto administrativelaw
andprocedure)andregulationspromulgatedthereunder.

(2) TheSecretaryof Educationis herebyspeciflcallyauthorizedandshall
be required to resolve audit findings involving disallowed costs that are
contestedby community collegesexcept for audit findings that involve
mathematicalerrors,violationof regulationsor allegedillegal activities.The
proposedresolutionof the Secretaryof Educationshallnotbe subjectto the
provisionsof 2 Pa.C.S.TheSecretaryof Education’snoticeto resolveaudit
findings shallbe sent to thecommunitycollegein writing. The Secretaryof
Educationmay resolvethe audit findings by reducingthe disallowedcosts
relatedtheretoin wholeor inpart.

(3) The Secretaryof Education’snotice to resolvean audit finding by
reducingor eliminating thedisallowedcosts mustbe madecontingentupon
thecommunitycollegedevelopingandimplementinga correctiveactionplan
to addresstheauditfmding. Thecommunitycollegemustsubmitacorrective
actionplanto the Secretaryof Educationwithin 60 daysafterreceiptof the
Secretaryof Education’swritten notice to resolvethe audit finding. The
Secretaryof Educationshallapprove,rejector altertheplansubmittedby the
community college within thirty (30) days of submission. After the
communitycollegereceiveswritten noticeof approvalor agreesin writing to
the Secretaryof Education’salterationsof the correctiveactionplan, said
plan shall be implementedand shall be binding on thecommunitycollege.
Implementationof theapprovedoragreeduponcorrectiveactionplanwill be
verified by an auditconductedby thedepartmentno laterthantheendof the
fiscal yearfollowing thefiscal yearduringwhich theplan is implemented.If
no agreedupon correctiveactionplan is in place within oneyear after the
date of the Secretaryof Education’swritten notice to resolveaudit findings
or if theagreeduponcorrectiveactionhasnotbeenimplementedwithin one
year after the dateof the Secretaryof Education’swritten notice to resolve
the audit findings, then the Secretaryof Educationis authorizedto adjust
paymentsto the communitycollegeto collect any amountsduebasedupon
thefindings containedin theaudit reportthatwasissuedto thecollegeby the
commissioner.

(4) The departmentshall deductanyamountsdue the Commonwealthas
a result of audit fmdings that are resolvedunderthis subsectionfrom any
futurepaymentdue to the communitycollegefrom the Commonwealth.The
Secretaryof Educationis authorizedto approvea paymentschedulein cases
where immediate repaymentof the full amount due the Commonwealth
wouldjeopardizethe abilityof the communitycollegeto continueoperations.

(5) Resolutionauthority provided to the Secretaryof Educationin this
subsectionshall be limited to disallowedcost findings relating to policy
and/oradministrativepractices.Theresolutionauthorityshallnotbe usedfor
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audit findings in which the audited community college data and
documentationis in error,wherea violationof applicablelaw or regulationis
found or where criminal violations are suspectedby the Commonwealth
auditors and brought to the Secretaryof Education’sattention in writing.
Notwithstandingthe limitations of this subsection,until June30, 1995, the
Secretaryof Educationis authorizedto resolveaudit findings involving
disallowedcostsfor fiscal yearspriorto andincluding 1992-1993whensuch
disallowedcostsresultfrom violationofregulations.

(6) The department,throughthe Secretaryof Education,is authorizedto
issueguidelinesfor the operationof the communitycollegeeducationaland
financial programs.The departmentshall amend these guidelines on an
annual basis to reflect the department’sposition on issuesthat require
resolutionunderthis subsection.

(7) The provisionsof subsection(d) are repealedinsofar as they are
inconsistentwith theprovisionsof this subsection.

(k.1) (1) ByJanuary1, 2007,andJanuary1 ofeachyearthereafter,a
communitycollegeshall submit to the departmentan auditedfinancial
statementfor the immediatelyprecedingfiscalyear. Theauditedfinancial
statementshall be consistentwith the generally acceptedaccounting
principlesprescribedbytheNationalAssociationofCollegeandUniversity
BusinessOfficers or its successor,by the AmericanInstituteof Certified
Public Accountants or its successoror by any other recognized
authoritativebodyandconsistentwith thefinancial reportingpoliciesand
standardspromulgatedby Federal Governmentand State government
which apply to communitycolleges,provided that an auditedfinancial
statementshall notbeacceptableif the audit is conductedby an employe
or memberof the boardof trusteesof the communitycollegeor by an
organizationorfirm associatedwith anyemployeor memberof the board
oftrusteesof the communitycollege. TheDepartmentofEducationmay
withholdfundsappropriatedto communitycollegesasnecessaryto ensure
thatauditreportsaresubmittedin theprescribedfashion.

(2) The auditedfinancial statementrequiredunder clause (1) shall
include:

(i) resultsof the testsof the communitycollege’saccountingrecords
and other proceduresthat are considerednecessaryto enable the
independentcertified public accountant to expressan opinion as to
whetherthecommunitycollege‘sfinancialstatementsarefairlypresented,
in all materialrespects,consistentwith the accountingprinciplessetforth
in clause(1);

(ii) a scheduleof operatingexpensesthat presentsall operating
expensespertainingto thecommunitycollege’seducationalprogram;and

(iii) a verification of equivalentfull-time studentsenrolled in the
communitycollege in eachofthefollowing categories:credit, noncredit
and eacheconomicdevelopmentstipendcategory,during thefiscal year
for which theauditedfinancialstatementispresented.
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(3) The departmentshall reviewthe auditedfinancial statementofa
communitycollegeto determinewhetherthe Statefundsallocatedto the
communitycollegehavebeenexpendedin accordancewith theaccounting
principles setforth in clause(1). The departmentshall haveninety (90)
daysfrom the receiptof an auditedfinancial statementto review the
auditedfinancial statementand notify the communitycollege of any
materialfailure to meettherequirementsofthissubsection.

(4) A communitycollege that receivesnoticefrom the department
underclause(3) shallhaveninety (90) daysfrom thereceiptofsuchnotice
to submita correctiveactionplanto thedepartment

(5) The departmentshall approve,rejector alter the correctiveaction
plan within thirty (30) days ofsubmission.After the communitycollege
receiveswritten noticeofapprovalofthe correctiveactionplanor agrees
in writing to thedepartment’salterationsof thecorrectiveactionplan, the
plan shall be implementedand binding on the communitycollege.
Implementationof the approvedor agreed-uponcorrectiveaction plan
shallbeverWedby an auditconductedby thedepartmentno later than the
endofthefiscal yearfollowingthefiscalyearduring which theplan is
implemented.If no agreed-uponcorrectiveactionplan is in placewithin
oneyearafterthe dateofthe department’swritten noticeunderclause(4)
or if the agreed-uponcorrectiveaction plan hasnot beenimplemented
within oneyearafter the date of the department’swritten notice under
clause(4), then the departmentshall adjustpaymentsto the community
collegeto collectany amountsdue basedupon thefindingscontainedin
theauditreport

(6) The State Board of Education shall promulgatefinal-omitted
regulationspursuantto theactofJune25,1982(P.L.633,No.181),known
asthe “RegulatoryReviewAct,”as necessaryto implementthissubsection.

Section16. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section 1917-A. Community College Capital Fund.—(a) The

CommunityCollegeCapital Fundis herebyestablishedasa separatefund
in theState Treasuryfor thepurposeofmakingpaymentsto community
collegesfor capital expensesapprovedundersection1913-A(b)(4).The
moneys of the fund are hereby appropriated to the Departmentof
Educationto carryouttheprovisionsofthis section.

(b) The CommunityCollege Capital Fund shall consistofall funds
appropriatedand allocated during the 2005-2006fiscal yearand each
fiscal year thereafterfor capital expensesapprovedfor paymentby the
DepartmentofEducationundersection1913-A(b)(4).

(c) At the endofeachfiscal year, any unencumberedfundsshallnot
lapse to the GeneralFund and shall be available for paymentof any
capital expensesapprovedundersection1913-A(b)(4) in any subsequent
fiscalyear.
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(d) Paymentsfor capitalexpensesapprovedundersection1913-A(b)(4)
shall be limited to the total amountoffundsincludedin the Community
CollegeCapitalFund.

Section1918-A. AnnualReport—(a) No later thanJanuary1, 2006,
the DepartmentofEducationshall, in consultationwith the community
colleges,completedevelopmentof a formatfor collecting uniform data
relative to theoperationsofcommunitycollegesThedatashall beusedin
makingan annualreport to the Governorandthe chairmenandminority
chairmenoftheAppropriationsandEducation Committeesof theSenate
and the chairmen and minority chairmen of the Appropriations and
EducationCommitteesoftheHouseofRepresentatives.Thereportand the
data shall be made available to the Governorand the committeesvia
electronictransmission.The report shall cover the immediatelypreceding
academicyearandshall include,butnotbelimitedto:

(1) Demographicandprogram data, including information on full-
time andpart-timefaculty and studentenrollments,in total and within
curricular areas, dual enrollmentparticipation, credit hours taught by
faculty, distancelearning coursesoffered articulation agreementswith
higher educationinstitutions,numbersandcourseswith fewerthan twenty
(20)studentsandnumbersandcourseswith morethanfifty (50)students.

(2) Studentprogressandachievementmeasures,including retention
rates,first-time,full-timegraduationratesaftertwo, threeandfouryears,
passing rates on certification and licensure examinations,number of
studentsemployedwithin oneyearofprogramcompletionandplacement
into additionaleducationoremploymentin thestudent’sfieldofstudy.

(3) Economic and workforce developmentmeasures, including
employersatisfaction, customizedjob training offerings, employment
statusandnumbersofbusinessesandorganizationsserved.

(b) Where available, data shall be disaggregatedby categories,
includinggender,raceandage.

(c) TheDepartmentofEducation,in consultationwith the community
colleges, shall annually review the uniform data collection format and
makeany revisionsdeemednecessary.

(d) Reportsrequired under this section shall be submittedprior to
September1, 2006,andSeptember1 ofeachyearthereafter.

Section 17. Section 2015-A of the act, addedNovember 12, 1982
(P.L.660,No.188),is amendedto read:

Section2015-A. AnnualAudit.—(a) The activities of the systemunder
this article shall be subject to the audit of the Departmentof the Auditor
General,but the systemshall notbe requiredto paya fee for anysuchaudit.
It shallmakeanannualreporttotheStateboardandto theGeneralAssembly
showingitsconditionattheendof theCommonwealth’sfiscalyear.

(b) Thesystemshall report itsfinancial statementsin accordancewith
generallyacceptedaccountingprinciples asprescribedby the National
Associationof College and University BusinessOfficers, the American
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Institute of Certified Public Accountants or any other recognized
authoritativebody,as well asapplicablepolicy andstandardspromulgated
by theCommonwealthandtheFederalGovernment

Section 18. Sections2003-B(c) and (d) and 2006-B(a)(1)of the act,
amendedDecember23,2003 (P.L.304,No.48),areamendedto read:
Section2003-B. Qualificationandapplication.

(c) Scholarship organizations and pre-kindergarten scholarship
organizations.—Ascholarshiporganizationor pre-kindergartenscholarship
organizationmustcertif~’to thedepartmentthattheorganizationis eligible to
participatein theprogramestablishedunderthis article~.Jandmustagreeto
annuallyreport thefollowing information to the departmentby December
1,2005,andSeptember1 ofeachyearthereafter:

(1) (1) Thenumberofscholarshipsawardedduringthe immediately
precedingschoolyeartoeligiblepre-kindergartenstudents.

(ii) The total and averageamountsof thescholarshipsawarded
during the immediatelyprecedingschool year to eligible pre-
kindergartenstudents.

(iii) Thenumberofscholarshipsawardedduringtheimmediately
precedingschoolyeartoeligible studentsingradesK through8.

(iv) The total andaverageamountsofthe scholarshipsawarded
during the immediatelyprecedingschoolyear to eligible studentsin
gradesKthrough&

(v) The numberofscholarshipsawardedduring the immediately
precedingschoolyeartoeligible studentsingrades9 through12.

(vi) The total andaverageamountsofthe scholarshipsawarded
during the immediatelyprecedingschoolyearto eligible studentsin
grades9 through12.

(vii) Where the scholarshiporganization or pre-kindergarten
scholarshiporganizationcollectsinformation on a county-by-county
basis,thetotalnumberandthetotalamountofscholarshipsawarded
during the immediatelyprecedingschoolyear to residentsofeach
county in which the scholarshiporganizationor pre-kindergarten
scholarshiporganizationawardedscholarships
(2) The information required under paragraph (1) shall be

submittedon a form provided by the departmentNo later than
September1, 2005,andMay1 ofeachyear thereafter,the department
shall annuallydistributesuchsampleforms, togetherwith theformson
which the reportsare required to be made, to each listed scholarship
organizationandpre-kindergartenscholarshiporganization.

(3) The departmentmay not require any other information to be
providedby scholarshiporganizationsor pre-kindergartenscholarship
organizations,exceptasexpresslyauthorizedin thisarticle.
(d) Educationalimprovementorganization.—
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(1) An application submitted by an educational improvement
organizationmustdescribeits proposedinnovativeeducationalprogram
or programsin a fomiprescribedby thedepartment.Thedepartmentshall
consultwith the Departmentof Educationas necessary.The department
shall review andapproveor disapprovethe application.In order to be
eligible to participatein theprogramestablishedunderthis article, an
educationalimprovementorganizationmustagree to annually report
thefollowing informationto the departmentby December1, 2005,and
September1 ofeachyearthereafter:

(1) Thenameoftheinnovativeeducationalprogramorprograms
and the total amountofthegrantorgrantsmadeto thoseprograms
duringtheimmediatelyprecedingschoolyear.

(ii) A description of how eachgrant was utilized during the
immediatelypreceding school year and a description of any
demonstratedorexpectedinnovativeeducationalimprovements.

(iii) The namesofthepublic schoolsand schooldistricts where
innovative educationalprogramsthat receivedgrants during the
immediatelyprecedingschoolyearwereimplemented.

(iv) Where the educationalimprovementorganization collects
information on a county-by-countybasis, thetotal numberand the
total amount of grants made during the immediatelypreceding
schoolyearfor programsatpublic schoolsin eachcountyin which
theeducationalimprovementorganizationmadegrants.
(2) The information required under paragraph (1) shall be

submittedon a form provided by the departmentNo later than
September1, 2005,andMay 1 ofeachyearthereafter,the department
shall annuallydistributesuchsampleforms, togetherwith theformson
which the reportsare requiredto be made, to eachlisted educational
improvementorganization.

(3) The departmentmaynot require any other information to be
providedby educationalimprovementorganizations,exceptasexpressly
authorizedin this article.

Section2006-B. Limitations.
(a) Amount.—

(1) The total aggregateamountof all tax creditsapprovedshall not
exceed [$40,000,000J$44,000,000 in a fiscal year. No less than
[$26,666,666J$29,333,333of thetotal aggregateamountshallbeusedto
provide tax creditsfor contributionsfrom businessfirms to scholarship
organizations.No less than [$13,333,333] $14,666,666of the total
aggregateamount shall be used to provide tax credits for contributions
from businessfirms to educationalimprovementorganizations.

Section 19. Section2501(9.4)of the act, addedJuly 8, 1989 (P.L.253,
No.43),is amendedandthesectionis amendedby addinga clauseto read:
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Section2501. Deflnitions.—Forthepurposesof this articlethefollowing
termsshallhavethefollowing meanings:

(9.4) “Municipal EqualizedMillage.” A city of the first throughthird
classtax effort to beusedfor reimbursementundersubsections(d) and(e) of
section 2502 and section2502.11 shall be the amountof municipal taxes
collected and reported to the Departmentof Community [Affairs) and
Economic Developmentdivided by the real property valuation of the
municipalityfor themostrecentyearforwhich bothmunicipalitytax andreal
propertyvaluationareavailable.

(24) “Current Expenditureper AverageDaily Membership.” An
amountequalto a schooldistrict’s currentexpendituresfor a schoolyear
to includeGeneralFundexpendituresin thefunctional classificationsof
instruction,supportservicesandoperationofnoninstructionalservices,as
designated in the Manual of Accounting and Related Financial
Proceduresfor PennsylvaniaSchoolSystems,dividedby theaveragedaily
membershipoftheschooldistrictfor thesameschoolyear.

Section20. Section2502.13of theact, amendedJuly 4, 2004 (P.L.536,
No.70),is amendedto read:

Section2502.13. SmallDistrict Assistance.—(a)Forthe 1984-1985and
1985-1986schoolyears,the Commonwealthshall payto eachschooldistrict
which hasanaveragedaily membershipof onethousandfive hundred(1,500)
or less and has a marketvalue/incomeaid ratio of five thousandten-
thousandths(0.5000) or greater,an amount equal to fifty dollars ($50)
multiplied by that district’s averagedaily membership.For the 1985-1986
schoolyear,no schooldistrict shall receiveless on accountof this section
thanit did for the 1984-1985schoolyear.

(b) Forthe schoolyear 1986-1987,theCommonwealthshall payto each
schooldistrict which hasan averagedaily membershipof one thousandfive
hundred(1,500) or less and has a market value/incomeaid ratio of five
thousandten-thousandths(0.5000) or greater, or receivedpaymentsunder
this sectionfor the 1985-1986schoolyear,an amountequalto seventy-five
dollars($75) multipliedby thatdistrict’saveragedaily membership.

(c) For theschoolyear 1987-1988,theCommonwealthshallpay to each
schooldistrict which hasan averagedaily membershipof onethousandfive
hundred(1,500)or less andamarketvalue/incomeaid ratio of five thousand
ten-thousandths(0.5000)or greater,or receivedpaymentsunderthis section
for the 1986-1987schoolyear,an amountequalto eighty-five dollars($85)
multipliedby thatdistrict’s averagedaily membership.

(d) Forthe schoolyear 1988-1989,theCommonwealthshallpayto each
schooldistrictwhich hasan averagedaily membershipof onethousandfive
hundred(1,500)or less anda marketvalue/incomeaid ratio of five thousand
ten-thousandths(0.5000)or greater,or receivedpaymentsunderthis section
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for the 1987-1988 or 1988-1989 school year, an amount equal to one
hundredfive dollars($105).

(e) Forthe schoolyear 1989-1990,theCommonwealthshallpayto each
schooldistrictwhich hasan averagedaily membershipof one thousandfive
hundred(1,500)or less anda marketvalue/incomeaid ratio of five thousand
ten-thousandths(0.5000)or greater,or receivedpaymentsunderthis section
for the 1987-1988school year, an amount equal to one hundredfifteen
dollars ($115) multiplied by the district’s averagedaily membershipas
providedfor in section212 of the act of July 1, 1990 (P.L.1591,No.7A),
known as the “General Appropriation Act of 1990.” For the school year
1990-1991, theCommonwealthshallpayto eachschooldistrictwhich hasan
averagedaily membershipof onethousandfive hundred(1,500)or less anda
market value/incomeaid ratio of five thousandten-thousandths(0.5000)or
greater,or receivedpaymentsunderthis sectionfor theprior schoolyear,an
amount equal to one hundredseventydollars ($170) multiplied by that
district’s averagedaily membership.

~) Forthe schoolyear 1990-1991,eachschooldistrict with a population
persquaremile of less thanninety (90), which otherwisemeetsthe average
daily membershipandmarket value/incomeaid ratio requirementsof this
section,or receivedpaymentsunderthis sectionfor the prior school year,
shall insteadreceivean amountequalto onehundredninety dollars ($190)
multiplied by thatdistrict’s averagedaily membership.

(g) Forthe 1987-1988schoolyearthroughthe 1990-1991schoolyear,no
schooldistrictshallreceiveless on accountof this sectionthanit did for the
prior schoolyear.For theschool year 1994-1995, the Commonwealthshall
pay to eachschool districtwhich hasan averagedaily membershipof one
thousandfive hundred(1,500)or less anda marketvalue/incomeaid ratio of
five thousandten-thousandths(0.5000)or greater,an amountequalto ninety
five dollars ($95)multipliedby thatdistrict’s averagedaily membership.

(ii) For eachof the school years 1997-1998through 1999-2000,the
Commonwealthshall payto eachschooldistrict whichhasan averagedaily
membershipof one thousandfive hundred (1,500) or less and a market
value/incomeaid ratio of five thousandten-thousandths(0.5000) or greater
an amount equal to seventy-fivedollars ($75) multiplied by that district’s
averagedaily membership.

(i) For the school years 2000-2001,2001-2002and 2002-2003,the
Commonwealthshall payto eachschooldistrictwhich has an averagedaily
membershipof onethousandfive hundred(1,500)or less anamountequalto
seventy-five dollars ($75) multiplied by that district’s average daily
membership.

0) Fortheschool year2003-2004,theCommonwealthshallpay to each
schooldistrict which hasan averagedaily membershipof one thousandfive
hundred (1,500) or less an amount equal to seventy-five dollars ($75)
multiplied by that district’s averagedaily membership.For the schoolyear
2003-2004, the Commonwealthshall pay an additional amount to each
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schooldistrict which hasanaveragedaily membershipof one thousandfive
hundred(1,500)or lessanda marketvalue/incomeaid ratio of five thousand
ten-thousandths(0.5000) or greateran amountequal to fifty dollars ($50)
multiplied by that district’s averagedaily membership.

(k) For the schoolyear2004-2005,the Commonwealthshallpay to
each school district which has an average daily membershipof one
thousandfive hundred(1,500)or lessanda marketvalue/incomeaidratio
offive thousandten-thousandths(0.5000) orgreateran amountequal to
forty-five dollars ($45) multiplied by that district’s average daily
membership.

Section21. Section2502.30of the act,reenactedandamendedJuly 4,
2004(P.L.536,No.70), is reenactedto read:

Section 2502.30. Temporary Special Aid to School
Districts.—(a) Temporaryspecialaid shall be paid in fiscal years 1994-
1995, 1995-1996, 1996-1997, 1997-1998, 1998-1999, 1999-2000, 2001-
2002,2002-2003and2003-2004to school districts experiencinga severe
reductionin local revenuedueto a declinein theassessedvalueof taxable
properties. The allocation to these districts shall be determined by
multiplying the reductionin assessedvalue between1985-1986and 1992-
1993 by the 1992-1993realestatemillage rate.This aid shall be paidfrom
undistributed funds not expended, encumbered or committed from
appropriationsfor grantsandsubsidiesmadeto theDepartmentofEducation~
No otherfunds shall be usedfor assistanceunderthis section.Thesefunds
shall be sufficient to provide temporaryrelief to sevenschool districts in
fiscalyear 1995-1996at seventy-fivepercentum(75%)of the fundsreceived
in fiscal year1994-1995,in fiscalyear 1996-1997at fifty percentum(50%)
of the funds received in fiscal year 1994-1995,in fiscal year 1997-1998,
1998-1999and in fiscalyear 1999-2000at twenty-five percentum(25%)of
the funds received in fiscal year 1994-1995.For fiscal years 2001-2002,
2002-2003and2003-2004to theextentfundsare availableasdeterminedby
the Secretaryof the Budget,qualii~’ingschooldistrictsshall receivetwenty-
five percentum(25%)of the fundsreceivedin fiscalyear 1994-1995.

(a.1) (1) Temporaryspecialaid shall be paid in fiscal year 2004-2005
out of the appropriationfor basic educationfunding to school districts to
certain school districts that have experiencedsevereincreasesin average
daily membershipand in market value/incomeaid ratio. To qua1if~yfor
temporaryspecialaid underthis subsection,theschooldistrict’s 2004-2005
market value/incomeaid ratio must be greater than five thousandtwo
hundredten thousandths(0.5200), the increasefrom the school district’s
1991-1992 average daily membership to its 2003-2004 average daily
membershipmustbe equalto or greaterthaneighteenpercentum(18%)and
the increasefrom the school district’s 1991-1992marketvalue/incomeaid
ratio to its 2003-2004market value/incomeaid ratio must be equal to or
greaterthanfifteen percentum(15%).
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(2) The allocationto a qualifying school district underthis subsection
shallbedeterminedby:

(1) Subtractingthe schooldistrict’s 1991-1992averagedaily membership
fromits 2003-2004averagedaily membership.

(ii) Multiplying thedifferencefromsubparagraph(i) by eightmillion five
hundredthousanddollars($8,500,000).

(iii) Dividing the product from subparagraph(ii) by the sum of the
differencesfrom subparagraph(i).

(a.2) (1) Temporaryspecialaid shall be paidin fiscal year 2004-2005
out of the appropriationfor basic educationfunding to school districts to
certainschooldistricts that haveextremelyhighlocal tax effort. To qualify
for temporaryspecialaid underthis subsection,the school district’s 2002
equalizedmillage rate must be equal to or greaterthan thirty-three(33)
equalizedmills and its 2004-2005marketvalue/incomeaid ratio mustbe
equalto orgreaterthansix thousandfour hundredtenthousandths(0.6400).

(2) The allocationto a qualifying school district underthis subsection
shallbedeterminedby:

(i) Multiplying theschooldistrict’s 2003-2004averagedaily membership
by sevenhundredfifty thousanddollars($750,000).

(ii) Dividing theproductfrom subparagraph(i) by the2003-2004average
daily membershipfor all qualifying schooldistricts.

(b) Paymentsmade pursuantto subsection(a) shall be paid from a
restrictedreceipt account,which is hereby established,for suchpayments.
Fundsshall be transferredby the Secretaryof the Budgetto the restricted
accountonlyto theextentnecessaryto makethe paymentsauthorizedby this
section.The moneyin therestrictedaccountis herebyappropriatedfromthe
accountforpurposesofthis section.

(c) This sectionshallexpireJune30,2005.
Section22. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 2502.44. Basic Education Fundingfor 2004-2005School

Fear.—For the 2004-2005schoolyear, the Commonwealthshallpay to
each school district a basic educationfunding allocation which shall
consistofthefollowing:

(1) An amountequalto thebasic educationfundingallocationfor the
2003-2004schoolyearpursuantto sections2502.13, 2502.30(a.1)and
(a.2),2502.43and2504.4.

(2) Wheretheschool district receiveda grant under section1709-B
duringthe2004-2005schoolyearbutisnoteligibleto receivesuchagrant
during the2005-2006schoolyear,an amountequalto thegrantamountit
receivedduring the 2004-2005schoolyear multiplied by fifty percent
(50%).

(3) An amountequalto anypaymentmadepursuantto section2502.10
during the2004-2005schoolyear.

(4) A basesupplementcalculatedasfollows:
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(i) If the schooldistrict’s 2005-2006marketvaluelincomeaid ratio is
equalto orgreaterthanseventhousandten-thousandths(.7O0J.1,~:

(A) Multiply the schooldistrict’s 2005-2006marketvalue/incomeaid
ratio byits 2004-2005averagedaily membership.

(B) Multiply theproductfromclause(A) by twelvemillionfive hundred
thousanddollars ($12,500,000).

(C) Divide theproductfrom clause(B) by the sumoftheproductsof
the2005-2006marketvalue/incomeaid ratio multipliedby the 2004-2005
averagedaily membershipfor all qual(fyingschooldistricts.

(ii) If the schooldistrict’s 2005-2006marketvalue/incomeaid ratio is
equal to or greater thanfive thousandten-thousandths(5000) and less
thanseventhousandten-thousandths(.7000):

(A) Multiply the schooldistrict’s 2005-2006marketvalue/incomeaid
ratio by its 2004-2005averagedaily membership.

(B) Multiply theproduct from clause (A) by forty million dollars
($40,000,000).

(C) Divide theproductfrom clause (B) by the sumoftheproductsof
the2005-2006marketvalue/incomeaid ratio multipliedby the2004-2005
averagedaily membershipfor all qualifyingschooldistricts.

(iii) If theschooldistrict’s 2005-2006marketvalue/incomeaid ratio is
lessthanfivethousandten-thousandths(5000):

(A) Multiply the schooldistrict’s 2005-2006marketvalue/incomeaid
ratio by its 2004-2005averagedaily membership.

(B) Multiply theproductfrom clause(A) by five million five hundred
thousanddollars ($5,500,000).

(C) Divide theproductfrom clause(B) by thesumoftheproductsof
the 2005-2006marketvalue/incomeaid ratio multipliedby the 2004-2005
averagedaily membershipfor all qualifyingschooldistrict&

(5) A temporaryspecialassistancesupplementfor qualifying school
districtsasfollows:

0) To qual~fyfor the temporaryspecial assistancesupplement,the
school district’s 2003-2004 current expenditure per average daily
membershipmust be less than ninety-sevenand eight-tenthspercent
(97.8%) of the 2003-2004mediancurrent expenditureper averagedaily
membership.

(ii) Thetemporaryspecialassistancesupplementshall becalculatedfor
qualifyingschooldistrictsasfollows:

(A) Multiply the schooldistrict’s 2004-2005averagedaily membership
by its 2005-2006marketvalue/incomeaidratio.

(B) Multiply theproductfromclause(A) by thelesseroft
(1) thirty-five dollars ($35);or
(2) the dj/ferencebetweenthe valueofninety-sevenand eight-tenths

(97.8%)percentofthe 2003-2004mediancurrentexpenditureper average
daily membershipand the schooldistrict’s 2003-2004currentexpenditure
peraveragedaily membership.
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(iii) If a qualifyingschooldistrict’s 2003 equalizedmillage is equalto
or greater than twenty and seven-tenths(20.7) equalizedmills and less
than twenty-fourand two-tenths(24.2)equalizedmills, it shall receivean
additionalpaymentcalculatedasfollows:

(A) Multiply the schooldistrict’s 2004-2005averagedaily membership
by theschooldistrict’s2005-2006marketvalue/incomeaidratio.

(B) Multiply theproductfrom clause(A) byforty-fivedollars ($45).
(iv) If a qualifyingschooldistrict’s 2003 equalizedmillage is equal to

orgreater than twenty-fourand two-tenths(24.2) equalizedmills, it shall
receivean additionalpaymentcalculatedasfollows:

(A) Multiply the schooldistrict’s 2004-2005averagedaily membership
bytheschooldistrict’s 2005-2006marketvalue/incomeaidratio.

(B) Multiply theproductfrom clause(A) byfifty-five dollars ($55).
(v) A schooldistrict thatqua!jflesfor the temporaryspecialassistance

supplementunderthisparagraphshallreceivean amountequalto the sum
oftheamountsundersubparagraphs(ii), (iii) and (iv).

(6) A povertysupplementcalculatedfor qualifying schooldistricts as
follows:

(i) Toqualifyfor thepovertysupplement,a schooldistrict’s 2005-2006
marketvalue/incomeaid ratio mustbe equal to or greater than six
thousandfive hundredten-thousandths(6500),and its personalincome
valuation,when dividedby its 2004-2005averagedaily membership,must
beequalto or lessthanonehundredfive thousanddollars ($105,000).

(ii) Thepovertysupplementshall be calculatedfor qualifying school
districtsasfollows:

(A) Multiply theschooldistrict’s 2004-2005averagedaily membership
byseventeenmillion dollars ($17,000,000).

(B) Divide theproductfrom clause(A) by the sum of the 2004-2005
averagedaily membershipfor all qualjfyingschooldistrict&

(7) A tax effort supplementcalculatedfor qualifyingschooldistrictsas
follows:

(i) To qualifyfor the tax effort supplement,a schooldistrict’s 2003
equalizedmilagemustbeequalto orgreaterthan twentyandeight-tenths
(20.8)equalizedmills.

(ii) The tax effortsupplementshall becalculatedfor qualifyingschool
districtsasfollows:

(A) Multiply theschooldistrict’s 2004-2005averagedaily membership
byninemillion dollars ($9,000,000).

(B) Divide theproductfrom clause(A) by thesum ofthe 2004-2005
averagedaily membershipfor all qualifyingschooldistricts.

(8) A growth supplementcalculatedfor qualifying schooldistricts as
follows:

(i) Toqualifyfor thegrowthsupplement,a schooldistrict’s 2004-2005
averagedaily membershipmustbe greater than its 2003-2004average
daily membership.
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(ii) The growth supplementshall be calculatedfor qualifying school
districtsasfollows:

(A) Subtracttheschooldistrict’s 2003-2004averagedaily membership
from its 2004-2005averagedaily membershipandmultiply the difference
by its 2005-2006marketvalue/incomeaidratio.

(B) Multiply the differencefrom clause (A) by nine million five
hundredthousanddollars ($9,500,000).

(C) Divide theproductfrom clause(B) by the sum of the differences
from clause(A)for all qualifyingschooldistricts.

(9) Eachschooldistrictshall receiveadditionalfundingasnecessaryso
that the sum ofthe amountsundersection2502.13 andparagraphs(4),
(5), (6), (7) and (8) and thisparagraphshall equal at leasttwopercent
(2%) oftheamountinparagraph(1).

Section23. Section2504.4of theactis amendedby addinga subsection
toread:

Section2504.4. Paymentson Account of Limited English Proficiency
Programs._*4’ *

(a.1) To qualifyfor limitedEnglishproficiencypaymentsunder this
sectionfor the2004-2005schoolyear,a schooldistrict’s 2005-2006market
value/incomeaid ratio mustbe greater than or equal to three thousand
ten-thousandths(0.3000),and the numberofenrolledstudentsidentified
aslimitedEnglishproficientin the2003-2004schoolyearmustbeno less
than two percent(2%) of the schooldistrict’s 2003-2004averagedaily
membership.Theallocationto a qua!j/iedschooldistrict underthissection
shall bepaid in fiscal year2005-2006out of the appropriationfor basic
educationfundingtoschooldistrictsanddeterminedby:

(1) multiplying the numberofenrolledstudentsidentifiedas limited
English proficient in the 2003-2004schoolyear in a qual~edschool
districtby threemillion dollars ($3,000,000);and

(2) dividing the productfrom paragraph (1) by the total numberof
enrolledstudentsidentifiedas limitedEnglishproficient in all qualified
schooldistricts.

Section24. Sections2509.1 and2509.5ofthe actareamendedby adding
subsectionsto read:

Section2509.1. Paymentsto IntermediateUmts._* 4’ *

(b.13) Up to ten million two hundredfifty thousand dollars
($10,250,000)maybe utilizedfor programsadministeredandoperatedby
intermediateunits during the 2005-2006schoolyearfor institutionalized
childrenas establishedinsubsection(b.1).

Section2509.5. SpecialEducationPaymentsto SchoolDistricts.—4’
* *

(pp) During the 2005-2006schoolyear, eachschooldistrict shall be
paid the amount it receivedduring the 2004-2005schoolyear under
subsections(nn)and (oo).
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(qq) (1) During the 2005-2006schoolyear, twenty-onemillion one
hundred forty-one thousand four hundred forty-three dollars
($21,141,443)of thefundsappropriatedto the DepartmentofEducation
for specialeducationshall be usedto providesupplementalfundingfor
specialeducationto schooldistrictsunderthissubsection.

(2) Eachschooldistrict shall receivea fundingsupplementcalculated
asfollows:

(i) multiply eachschooldistrict’s 2005-2006marketvalue/incomeaid
ratio by sixteenpercent(16%)ofits 2004-2005averagedaily membership;

(ii) multiply theproductfrom subclause0) by twentymillion dollars
($20,000,000);and

(iii) divide the resultantproductfrom subclause(ii) by thesumofthe
products of the 2005-2006marketvaluelincomeaid ratio multiplied by
sixteenpercent(16%) ofthe 2004-2005averagedaily membershipfor all
schooldistricts.

(3) Each schooldistrict for which the supplementunder clause (2)
providesan amountless than twopercent(2%) ofthe sumoftheamounts
providedundersubsections(nfl) and (oo)shall receiveadditionalfunding
asnecessaryso that thesumofthe amountsprovidedunderclause(2) and
this clauseequalstwopercent(2%) ofthesum oftheamountsprovided
undersubsections(nn) and (oo).

Section25. The actisamendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 2552.1. Effrct of Failure to File Reports.—(a) The

Departmentof Education shall order the forfeiture of three hundred
dollars ($300)per dayby a schooldistrict, charterschool,areavocational-
technical school or intermediateunit that does not submit its annual
financial reportandannualbudgetto theDepartmentofEducationwithin
thirty (30) days of the submittaldate establishedby the Departmentof
Education. Theforfeitureshall continueuntil a reportandannualbudget
thatmeetestablishedcriteria are submitteLTheDepartmentofEducation
shall deducttheamountof theforfeiturefrom anyandall Statepayments
made to the school district, charter school, area vocational-technical
schoolor intermediateuniL

(b) The DepartmentofEducationshall order theforfriture ofthree
hundreddollars ($300)per day by a schooldistrict, charter school,area
vocational-technicalschoolor intermediateunit that doesnot submitits
pupil membership/childaccountingreports within thirty (30) daysofthe
submittaldate establishedby theDepartmentofEducation.Theforfeiture
shall continueuntil a report that meetsestablishedcriteria is submitteL
The Departmentof Educationshall deductthe amountof theforfriture
from any and all State paymentsmade to the school district, charter
school,areavocational-technicalschoolor intermediateuniL

(c) The SecretaryofEducation maywaive theforfeiture requirements
undersubsection(a) or (b) if the SecretaryofEducation is satisfiedthat
extenuatingcircumstancesexist.
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(d) In addition to theforfeitureprovidedundersubsections(a) and (b)
and notwithstandingany other provision of law to the contrary, the
Department of Education may initiate the following professional
disciplinary actionsagainst a chiefschool administrator in accordance
with theprovisionsandproceduressetforth in the act ofDecember12,
1973 (P.L.397,No.141),known asthe “ProfessionalEducatorDiscipline
Act,“for failure to submitthe annualfinancial report andannualbudget
orpupil membership/childaccountingreportswithin sixty (60)daysofthe
submittaldateestablishedby theDepartmentofEducation:

(1) Action to suspendfor aperiodofoneyearthe letter ofeligibility of
a superintendentfor thefirst violationofthissubsection.

(2) Action to suspendfor a period ofoneyearor revokethe letter of
eligibility ofa superintendentfor thesecondorsubsequentviolation-ofthis
subsection.

(3) Action to suspendfor a period of one year the relevant
administrativecertificateheldby a chiefschooladministratorofa school
entity,as theterm “schoolentity” isdefinedbythe “ProfessionalEducator
DisciplineAct,“for thefirst violationofthissubsection.

(4) Action to suspendfor a periodofoneyearor revoketherelevant
administrativecertificateheldby a chiefschooladministratorofa school
entity,as theterm “schoolentity” isdefinedby the “ProfessionalEducator
DisciplineAct,“for thesecondor subsequentviolation ofthissubsection.

(5) In the event that the chief school administrator is not
certified/certificated,action toprohibit the individualfrombeingemployed
in a similar position,including the temporaryrescissionof anyletters of
eligibility or waiversto holdsuchposition,for aperiodofoneyearfor the
first violationofthissubsection.

(6) In the event that the chief school administrator is not
certified/certificated,action to prohibit the individualfrombeingemployed
in a similar position, including rescissionof any letters of eligibility or
waivers to hold suchposition, or temporaryrescissionof any letters of
eligibility or waiversto holdsuchpositionfor a periodofoneyear,for the
secondor subsequentviolation ofthissubsection.

Section26. Section2574(e)of theact,amendedJuly 10, 1987 (P.L.286,
No.50), is amended,subsections(b) and (c) are amended by adding
paragraphsandthesectionis amendedby addingsubsectionsto-read:

Section 2574. Approved ReimbursableRental for LeasesHereafter
Approved and Approved Reimbursable Sinking Fund Charges on
Indebtedness.—4’

* *

(b) For new schoolbuildings the approvedbuilding constructioncost
shallbe thelesserof

(4) For schoolbuildingsfor whichthegeneralconstructioncontractis
awardedsubsequentto January1, 2005,andfor approvedschoolbuilding
projectsfor which thegeneralconstructioncontractwasawardedbutfor
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whicha leaseor generalobligation bond resolutionwasnot approvedby
theDepartmentofEducationprior to January1, 2005,theproductof the
ratedpupil capacityas determinedby the DepartmentofEducationat the
time theproject is approvedand (i) four thousandsevenhundreddollars
($4,700) in the caseofelementaryschools,(ii) six thousandtwo hundred
dollars ($6,200) in the caseofsecondaryschools,(ii) an amountin the
caseofcombinedelementary-secondaryschoolsobtainedby multiplying
the rated elementarypupil capacity by four thousandsevenhundred
dollars ($4,700) and the rated secondarypupil capacitybysix thousand
two hundreddollars ($6,200) anddividingthesum by the total ratedpupil
capacity.

(b.1) For school buildings constructedand based on an approved
schoolfacility designreceivedfrom theDepartmentofEducation’sschool
facility designclearinghouse,for which thegeneralconstructioncontract
is awarded subsequentto January 1, 2005, and for approvedschool
buildingprojectsfor which thegeneralconstructioncontractwasawarded
butfor which a leaseor general obligation bond resolution was not
approvedby the DepartmentofEducationprior to January1, 2005, the
approvedbuilding constructioncostshall additionally include theproduct
oftheratedpupil capacityasdeterminedby theDepartmentofEducation
at the time theproject is approvedand (i) four hundredseventydollars
($470) in the caseof elementaryschools,(ii) six hundredtwenty dollars
($620) in the caseof secondaryschools,(iii) an amountin the caseof
combinedelementary-secondaryschoolsobtainedby multiplying the rated
elementarypupil capacitybyfour hundredseventydollars ($470) and the
rated secondarypupil capacityby six hundredtwentydollars ($620)and
dividingthesumby thetotal ratedpupilcapacity.

(c) Foradditionsor alterationsto existingbuildings approvedbuilding
constructioncostshallbethelesserof

(4) For schoolbuildingsfor which thegeneralconstructioncontractis
awardedsubsequentto January1, 2005,andfor approvedschoolbuilding
projectsfor which the generalconstructioncontractwasawardedbutfor
whicha leaseor generalobligationbondresolutionwasnot approvedby
the Departmentof Education prior to January1, 2005, the difference
obtainedby subtractingthe appraisalvalueofthe existingbuildingfrom
theproductofthe ratedpupil capacityofthealteredor expandedbuilding
asdeterminedby theDepartmentofEducationat the time theproject is
approvedand (i) four thousandsevenhundreddollars ($4,700) in the case
ofelementaryschools,(ii) sixthousandtwo hundreddollars ($6,200)in the
caseof secondaryschools, (iii) an amount in the caseof combined
elementary-secondaryschools obtained by multiplying the rated
elementarypupilcapacitybyfour thousandsevenhundreddollars ($4,700)
and the rated secondarypupil capacity by six thousandtwo hundred
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dollars ($6,200)and dividingthe sumby the total ratedpupil capacityof
thealteredorexpandedbuilding.

*4*

(c.3) For schoolbuildingsfor which thegeneralconstructioncontract
is awardedon or afterJanuary1, 2005,andfor approvedschoolbuilding
projectsfor which thegeneralconstructioncontractwasawardedbutfor
whicha leaseor generalobligation bondresolutionwasnot approvedby
the DepartmentofEducation prior to January1, 2005, and wherethe
generalconstructioncontractaltersoraddsto an existingschoolbuilding,
the approvedbuilding construction cost shall additionally include the
differenceobtained by subtractingthe appraisal value of the existing
buildingfrom the product of the rated pupil capacityof the altered or
expandedbuilding asdeterminedby the DepartmentofEducationat the
timetheprojectisapprovedand (1) four hundredseventydollars ($470) in
thecaseofelementaryschools,(ii) sixhundredtwentydollars ($620)in the
caseof secondaryschools, (iii) an amount in the caseof combined
elementary-secondaryschools obtained by multiplying the rated
elementarypupil capacitybyfour hundredseventydollars ($470)and the
rated secondarypupil capacityby six hundredtwenty dollars ($620) and
dividingthesumby thetotal ratedpupil capacity.

(c.4) For schoolbuildingsfor which thegeneralconstructioncontract
isawardedon or afterJanuary1, 2005, andfor approvedschoolbuilding
projectsfor which thegeneralconstructioncontractwasawardedbutfor
whicha leaseorgeneralobligationbondresolution wasnotapprovedby
the Departmentof Educationprior to January1, 2005, and wherethe
schoolbuilding receivesa silver, gold orplatinum certificationfrom the
United StatesGreen Building Council’s Leadership in Energy and
EnvironmentalDesignGreenBuildingRatingSystemon or afterJanuary
1, 2005, theDepartmentofEducationshall adjust theapprovedbuilding
constructioncost to additionally include the product of the ratedpupil
capacityasdeterminedby the DepartmentofEducation at the time the
projectis approvedand(i) fourhundredseventydollars ($470) in thecase
ofelementaryschools,(ii) sixhundredtwentydollars ($620)in thecaseof
secondaryschools, (iii) an amountin the caseof combinedelementary-
secondaryschoolsobtained by multiplying the rated elementarypupil
capacitybyfour hundredseventydollars ($470)and the rated secondary
pupilcapacityby six hundredtwentydollars ($620)anddividing thesum
by the total rated pupil capacity. The Departmentof Education in
consultationwith the Governor’sGreen GovernmentCouncilshall issue
guidelinesto carry outthissection.

(c.5) Reimbursementfor an approvedschoolconstructionprojectshall
notexceedtotalprojectcosts.

*5*

(e) For areavocational-technicalschooland technical institute projects
leasedsubsequentto July 1, 1964, by or for leaseto a board of school
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directorsauthorizedto operatesucha school,the Departmentof Education
shall calculateanapprovedreimbursablerentalcharge.

For area vocational-technicalschool and technical institute projects
constructedor purchasedsubsequentto July 1, 1964, by a boardof school
directorsauthorizedto operatesucha school,the Departmentof Education
maycalculateanapprovedreimbursablesinkingfund charge.

Approvedreimbursablerentalor sinkingfund chargeshallconsistof that
partoftheannualrentalor sinkingfund attributableto:

(1) Costof acquiringland andpreparingit for useto theextentthatsuch
costsaredeemedreasonableby theDepartmentof Educationandthe interest
on such cost of acquisition,cost of preparationand the cost of sewage
treatmentandtheinterestonsuchcost.

(2) Machinery, apparatus,furniture and equipment and all other
necessaryexpensesand interestcharges,but excluding architects’fees in
excessof sixpercentoftheconstructioncost.

The approved building construction cost and the interest on such
constructioncost shall not exceedthe productof the ratedfull-time pupil
capacity,as determinedby the Departmentof Education at the time the
projectisapprovedandtwo thousandtwo hundreddollars($2,200).

The provisions of the foregoing paragraphshall apply to all school
buildingprojectsforwhichthegeneralconstructioncontractis awardedprior
to July 1, 1966,andfor approvedschoolbuilding projectsfor which a lease
was approvedby the Departmentof Educationprior to July 1, 1966. For
school buildings for which the generalconstructioncontract is awarded
subsequentto July 1, 1966, and for approvedschoolbuilding projectsfor
which thegeneralconstructioncontractwasawardedbutfor which a lease
wasnot approvedby theDepartmentof Educationpriorto July 1, 1966, the
approvedbuilding constructioncost and the intereston suchconstruction
cost shall not exceedthe productof the ratedfull-time pupil capacity,as
determinedby the Departmentof Education at the time the project is
approved,andthreethousandsevenhundreddollars($3700).

For school buildings for which the general constructioncontract is
awardedsubsequentto July 1, 1984, and for approvedschool building
projectsfor which the generalconstructioncontractwas awardedbut for
which a leaseor generalobligationbondresolutionwasnotapprovedby the
Departmentof Educationprior to July 1, 1984, the approvedbuilding
constructioncost andthe intereston suchconstructioncostshall notexceed
the product of the ratedfull-time pupil capacity, as determinedby the
Departmentof Education at the time the project is approved,and six
thousandthreehundreddollars($6,300).

For school buildingsfor which the general constructioncontract is
awardedsubsequentto January1, 2005,andfor approvedschoolbuilding
projectsfor which thegeneralconstructioncontractwasawardedbutfor
whicha leaseor generalobligation bond resolutionwasnotapprovedby
the Departmentof Education prior to January 1, 2005, the approved
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building constructioncostshall notexceedthe product of the ratedfull-
timepupil capacity,asdeterminedby the DepartmentofEducationat the
time the project is approved,and seven thousandsix hundreddollars
($7,600).

The Departmentof Educationshall not approvethe expenditureof any
fundsborrowedor obtainedby the saleof bondsby anyauthority,nonprofit
corporation,profit corporation,companyor individual for constructionof
areavocational-technicalschoolsor technicalinstitutesfor bleachers,athletic
field, lighting equipment or apparatusused to promote and conduct
interscholasticathletics.

*4*

Section 27. Section 2599.2(b)of the act, addedDecember23, 2003
(P.L.304, No.48), is amendedand the section is amendedby adding a
subsectionto read:

Section2599.2. PennsylvaniaAccountabilityGrants.—5
* *

(b) The grantshall be usedby a school district to attain or maintain
academicperformancetargets.Fundsobtainedunderthis sectionmay be
usedforanyof thefollowing:

(1) Establishing,maintaining or expandinga quality pre-kindergarten
programaligned with the current academicstandardscontainedin 22 Pa.
CodeCh. 4 (relatingto academicstandardsandassessment).

(2) Establishing,maintainingor expandingaqualityfull-daykindergarten
programaligned with the current academicstandardscontainedin 22 Pa.
CodeCh. 4. Suchprogramsshallbekeptopenfor five hourseachdayfor the
full schooltermasprovidedin section1501.Theboardof schooldirectorsof
a schooldistrict may offer a full-day kindergartenprogramto childrenwho
arebetweenfour andsixyearsold.

(3) Establishing,maintaining or expanding a class size reduction
program. Such class size reduction program shall appoint and assigna
minimumof one teacherfor every 17 studentsor two teachersfor every 35
studentsenrolledin akindergarten,first, secondor third gradeclassroom.All
teachersappointedandassignedto teachkindergarten,first, secondor third
gradeshall be certifiedin accordancewith 22 Pa. CodeCh. 49 (relating to
certification of professionalpersonnel)or its successors.The department
shall establish guidelines to assurethat no school district satisfies the
requirementsof this paragraphby making a reductionin, and subsequent
increaseto, currentteachercomplement.Forpurposesof this paragraph,the
phrase“one teacherfor every 17 studentsor two teachersfor every 35
studentsenrolled in a kindergarten,first, secondor third gradeclassroom”
shall referto thenumberof teachersconductinga classat anyonetime in a
classroomcontainingtheapplicablenumberof students.

(4) Establishing,expandingor maintainingprogramsthat promote the
availability, coordination, integration and utilization of social and health
services,associatedresourcesandancillary resourcesto meetthe needsof
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children and families in addressingissuesthat may serve to limit student
academicachievement.

(5) Notwithstandingthe provisionsof Article XV-C, providingtutoring
assistance~.)during thenormalschooldayandhoursofthe schooldistrict,
providedthat the tutoring is in addition to and doesnot interferewith a
student’sregularly scheduledclassroominstruction timesand doesnot
supplantservicesrequiredin a student’sindividualizededucationprogram.

(6) Improving the academicperformanceof subgroupsidentified under
section1111(b)oftheNo Child LeftBehindAct of2001.

(7) Establishing,expandingor maintainingprogramsto assistin the
building of strongscienceandapplied-knowledgeskills.

(8) Providing additionalprogramsfor continuingprofessionaleducation
thatmay includeanyof the following: training in mathematics,scienceand
literacy-specificcurriculumand instructionalstrategies;training in school-
wide improvementplanning;analysisof studentachievementdata,including
studentwork and the implications for classroompractice;observing and
studying exemplaryschool and classroompractices;implementingschool-
wide programsandclassroommanagementstrategiesdesignedto improve
studentconduct; usingtechnologyto booststudentachievement;conducting
transitionplanningandcurriculumalignmentacrossschoolsandgradelevels;
or implementingsecondarystrategiesto increasestudentengagementand
personalizelearning.

(9) Establishing,expandingor maintainingmath and literacycoaching
programswithin schoolsto improvemathandreadinginstruction.

(10) Providing financial incentivesto highly qualified, tenuredteachers
to work in the mostacademicallychallengedschoolsin a school districtor
providing financial incentives to aid in the recruitment of certificated
teachersin mathematics,science,language arts or English as a second
languageto work in the mostacademicallychallengedschoolsin a school
district.

(11) Providingsuchotherprogramsor activities that the boardof school
directors of a school district determines are essentialto achieving or
maintainingacademicperformancetargetsthroughtheyear2014.

(b.1) No subcontractbetweena school district and a nonprofit
organization enteredinto for the provision of a program or services
pursuantto this sectionmayabrogateprovisionsofa collective-bargaining
agreementbetweenthenonprofitorganizationandits employee.

*5*

Section 28. Chapter 15 of the act of December18, 2001 (P.L.949,
No.114),knownastheWorkforceDevelopmentAct, is repealedto theextent
of any inconsistencywith theamendmentor additionof sections1901-A(4),
19l3-A(b)(1),(c) and(k), 1917-Aand1918-Aof theact.

Section29. The provisionsof thisactare severable.If anyprovisionof
this act or its applicationto anypersonor circumstanceis held invalid, the
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invalidity shall notaffect otherprovisionsor applicationsof this act which
canbe giveneffectwithout the invalid provisionor application.

Section30. Thisactshallberetroactiveasfollows:
(1) The amendmentof section1205.2(a),(h), (j.1), (j.2) and(o) of the

actshallberetroactiveto April 15, 2005.
(2) The additionof section17 l4-B(n) of theact shallberetroactiveto

May 1, 2005.
(3) The reenactmentof section2502.30of the actshall beretroactive

to July 1, 2004.
Section31. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:

(1) Theadditionor amendmentof sections687(a)and1216 of theact
shalltakeeffectin60 days.

(2) Theremainderofthisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The13th dayof July, A.D. 2005.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


